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It is said that recently in one week in the Indian
Territory thirty-eight drnnkon men killed forty-one
sober people. ' Yet the Government o f tlie United
States oontinnos to license the institution which is
the direct cans<> pf all these mnrdors, the saloon.
Hat it no responsibility for the murder o f tliose 41
sober people? Have the citizens o f tlie United States
no responsibility ? Have yon none?
We never saw snob giving as oliaracterized the
Baptists o f Texas. We told about their taking a col
lection o f S4.T00 cash at tlie recent Convention. A
few years ago tliey took a collection o f S8«,000.
$17,000 o f it cash. At another time they took a
collection o f $04,000 in one night. We said to a
brother: “ Why, these Baptists w ill give them
selves poor.”
“ N o ,” he replied, “ .they give them
selves r ic h ." The more they g ive-tlie more they
seem to liave to give
At any rate they are setting
the Baptists of the older States a most worthy exam
ple in liberality.
We hope tlie Baptists o f Tennes
see w ill catoli the spirit.
Dr. W. R. Gwaltney o f Hickory, N. O.. says in
the Biblical Racorder; “ Une o f onr_ niembeis on a
JBeUsU*
,^<>' har-roonu in o o r town.
On Wednesday night follow in g tiie ohnroli exoloded
him. We needed no resointions: We had all we
needed to gnide ns in the New Testam ent." Good
for Dr. Gwaltney and the ebnreh at Hickory. We
lay down this proposition: It is jnst as wrong to
sell whiskey as it is to drink whiskey. I f the chnrch
wonid exolndo a man for drinking wliiskey (as near
ly every olmroh in the Sooth w oold ), tlien it ought
just as mnch to exclode » man for selling whiskey
(wliioh also nearly every chnrch in the Sooth wonid
do) and it ooglit jnst as mncli to exolnde a man for
voting to allow men to sell whiskey. The responsi
bility both fo r selling it and drinking it rests nltimatelynpon the voter.
We defy any one to contro
vert tlie logic o f this position.
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For all tm e words that have been spoken.
For all brave deeds that have been done,
For every loaf in kindness broken,
For every race in valor mn,
For martyr lips w hich have not failed
To give God praise and smile to rest,
For knightly seals wliioh have not quailed
At stubborn strife or lonesome quest;
Lord, unto whom wo stand in thrall
We give thee thanks for all, for all.
For each fair field where golden stnbble
Hath follow ed wealth o f waving grain ;
For every passing wind o f trouble
Which bends thy grass that lifts again ;
F or gold in mine that men must seek,
For work w hich bows the sullen knee;
For strength, sw ift sent to aid the w eak;
For love by w hich wo clim b to thee;
Tliy freemen. Lord, yet each thy thrall,
We give thee praise for all, for all.
— Margaret E. Sangster,
YM b P A T H IN M O O D O F O O D AN D TH E ■ R O T H E R H OOD OF MAN.
I>V 1>, V. Cl’ LVKK.

Many religionists o f the present day deliglit in
the nse o f such catchphrases aa the aixive, mean
w hile blessing themselves with the idea that they
liave discovered something better and broader than
tiie old time theology w hich led our fathers on tlie
way to heaven. They boastingly annonneo that
God is the father o f all, and then by a oonrse o f er
ratic reasoning, taking aa a starting point the begin
ning o f the Lord’ s prayer, “ Our Father, who art
in heaven,” they satisfy themselves that it ia true.
Having settled this point to their own satisfaction,
they at once proclaim the real objective point o f it
all, that all men are brothers. ' This delightfnl
brotherhood, having snoh a good, beneficent Fatlier,
cannot be lost. This is snrely a very self-satisfying
solution of the great question. What must I do to
bo saved ?
The difference between Creator and Father they
ignore, if perchance they ever knew o f such a differ
ence. “ In the beginning God created the heaven
and the earth,” bnt nowhere are we told that he is
the father o f them. “ And God made the beasts of
the earth after tbeir k in d,” but is he therefore their
fatlier ? ‘ ‘ And God created man in liis own image. ’ ’
God is a spirit, and the image o f God in man must
therefore from necessity be spirit. It could not be
anytliing else.
“ And .Tehovali God commanded the man, saying.
Of every tree of the garden thon mayest freelv eat,
bnt o f the tree o f the knowledge o f good and evil,
then shalt not eat o f it, for in the day that tlion
ea te sf thereof thou shalt surely d ie:”
M iE fi’ eat,
and died. Did Adam d ie? Did the serpClit tell
the troth or a falseliood when he said to the w o
man, “ Y e shall not snrely d ie ? ” Let all the ages o f
sin and pain and snffering answer. Let all the
crimes and tears and man's aoonsing conscience an
swer. I « t the punishment inflicted upon .the man
answer. Adam snrely did din. The Bpirit o f God,
the image in w bioh Adam was created, was
taken from liim.
There was a spiritual death,

On his trip to Texas the editor was accompanied
by his better half and little daughter, Annie White.
While he was at the Oonvention, they spent the
time with relatives in Waxabaohie, Oapt. M. T.
Patrick and fam ily.
After the Convention and
while w aiting for the Arkansas Convention, wo
spent a day in Waxahachie. This is one o f the
fljiest towns in Texas. It is situated in a noli
tiop of the country, has about 6,000 inhabitants, witli
handsome business bonses and beautiful homes.
Trinity University, a Cumberland Presbyterian Institnttion, is located there, with about 360 students.
Added to-the other recommendations o f the town is
the fact that it has no saloons, as is the base now
witli so many Texas towns as w ell as Tennessee
towns. Rev, B. A. Copass, a Tennessee boy, is
pastor o f the Baptist Ohurob at Waxahachie. It
bas about 36(1 imemheni. Borne 200 have been received
during the tw o years Bro. Copaaa has been pastor
there, though there hare been a good many lettered
off during that time, the population o f Texas towns
being quite stiifting. The cliurcb has a beautiful
house o f worship. It was planned by the former
pastor, another Tennessean, the lamented R. N.
Barrett. Bro. Copaaa haa had a great deal o f aorrow ainoo going to Waxahachie. About a year ago
he lost h ii beloved w ife. A month ago ho loot a
ohlld about three yeari o f age. While we were tliere
•nether child, a boy five years old, was lying almost
at the point o f death. We hope to hear o f the retliongb ills body lived.
o f the child.

Death is eeparation, and
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when the Spirit o f God left Adam, he was spiritual
ly a dead man.
It was not a mere defoceSient o f the mortal im 
age, as some teach, bnt a total obliteration o f it.
There was no divine spark left that could bo fanned
into a flame o f love and obedience. It was death,
total and nnqnalified, complete and aheolnte. Bnt
G od’ s goodness made Adam a promise that nnder
certain conditions tlie divine Spirit would be restor
ed. Adam’ s faith in this promise secured his sal
vation
Wlien Nicodemus came questioniug-Christ he learn
ed a lesson o f tlie birth from above. Christ said to
Nioodemns: “ That which is bom o f the flesh is
flesh; and that which is boro o f the Spirit is s p ir it ”
Here then is the restoration o f the Spirit life prom
ised to Adam. Every regenerate person has within
him a now spirit, a new creation, a new creature.
His body is not changed in any way, bnt a living
spirit lias been placed w ithin him by the living God
that brings him into livin g relation with <3od.
L ife has come to that person, and the new living
spirit begins at once a battle royal w ith the soul
and the body.
-G row th in grace is life conquering death in the
regenerate jierson. The new man mnri conqner the
old man and destroy him. God is not the (5od
o f the dead, bnt o f the living. Those who are
alive to God in Christ are his. Those who are
dead in sin, and have not life in them, belong to
the devil. When Jesus was contending with the
Jews about this very subject, they said, “ We have
one Father, even G od.” Bnt Jesns told them (John,
8:4 4): “ Y e are o f yonr father the devil, and the
lusts o f yonr father ft is yonr w ill to do. ”
He was
a murderer from the beginning and standeth not in
the trnth, because there Is no truth in him.
Murderers, drunkards, liari, and all sinners are
dead to God bnt allve_ to their father, the devil.
Tlierefore they cannot he tlie c h ile r ^ o f God, and
God cannot be their Father. God is a Spirit, and
riiarwTiTdh Is liorn o f G o d ls spirit. And this new
spirit that comes into tiie regenerate man cannot
sin, because it is the Spirit o f God, and tlierefore
sinless. But the old nnregenerate body and ^ n l
are not changed in any way. They are the same
a.s before the man was regenerate. . They liave the
same old evil habits and desires and passions, add
they continne to sin. That is w hy Paul says they
must be kept nnder, beaten down w ith heavy blows,
killed, destroyed. God declares the sinner to be
dead in tr^passes and in sins. The livin g God can
not be the father o f any dead person.
Dayton, Tenn.
Some one asks the editor of tlie Midland Meth
odist the following question: -’Is it adiiiitted by all
commentators that the Greek word ’Baptiso’ means
immerse, dip or plunge?” Tlic editor replies: "VVe
are not a Greek scholar. W c do not know the opin
ion of all coninienlators. by a jgood deal. Bnt wc
prcMimc ITiat not one of them denies tliat the pri
mary meaning of the word is immerse, plunge^ dip,
wash. Some of them contend that it carries a sec
ondary meaning of pour, sprinkle, etc. Concerning
the mode of haptisni, wc will say that some of tlie^
fine mornings wc arc going to screw up our cour
age ami Sijy a word.” Tliat is good, Dr. Burrow,
as far as you go. But do, jilcasc, ’’screw up your
courage” and say a word on the subject. It is evi
dent that yon have something important to communi
cate to your Methodist readers, and something which
it will require courage to say. Let ui have it.
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teachings o f “ a burial with C h rist" to that of
sprinkling or iionring, and men were taught that
unless they were baptized they could not enter
heaven. Tlie result has been that in Roman Cathollo^oaunl];ies,^roBt eipi^liasis has been placed npoiv,
the Mptisni of hhildren, leaching that one is ir r e -'
vocably lost witliont this mystical ordinance, and.
that, in tliis ordinance-the infant Is made a child of*
'Goflt' a member o f Clirlat, And 'an inliotitor o f the '

[Sermou proaclipil on the occasion of the Oentenuial
celebration of the First Baptist Ohnrch o j^ o r r is town, Angnst 23nd an^^Sd, and by a nbairiihons
vote of
clin ^ li re4M 8l^d for,.jpnbIil»tiOD in
tlie Bai>HU’andRe|I«ctor.]
'y
' ?'
Pliilippianl;|l:lS, ‘ 'Borgipttin^illioseftliiugB '^liich
are tadiind a)id (incti|ng forth ^nuto. those things,
^
—
---------------------wliich are bSMre. ”
This is an occasion o f deep interest. T o^ a y
tliis splendid chnrch celebrates its Oentenuial, lieing
100 years old. Not one o f those who helped to or
ganize this church, and with prayer and praise and
Cliristian love entered in the long ago its follow shiii, is'now bn earth.' Not one o f ns wlio gather
here to-day in memory -of the organization of tiiis
chnrcli and to celebrate its organization, and try to
learn lessons, and to derive inspiration from its
past pontnry of existence, w ill be here when they
gat tier to celebrate its second centennial. As we
liave tlins been led to take a restrospect in the
tlionghtfnl and interesting papers that have been
read, and as we glance forward anticipating the
fntnre o f tlie ciinrch, it seems appropriate tliat we
A
meditate npou ,the words o f the text tiiat has been
■' 'V,;
announced, “ Forgetting those tilings that are beliind and looking nuto those things that are be
fore. ’ ’
I.
Contemplating the past.
There are ad
vantages in thinking of tiie past. The A]x>stle does pot mean when he says, “ Forgetting the
tilings tliat are behind," that we are never to re
member the past. We are not to be oblivions o f the
^past tliat all of its lessons o f mercy and of warning
land instruction w ill be lost npon os. We are to
forget the past not absolntely, bnt only relatively.
For there are some decided advantages in consider
ing the past.
REV. EDW. S. REAVES,
1. We may bo instructed by contemplating the
Pastor Murfreesboro Baptist Church.
past. This is the great mission o f history, to make
us fam iliar with the past o f the human race, in or
der that we may learn, that we may be warned by
kingdom o f lieaven. The result lias bein that such
the mistakes of our ancestors, and may avail our
have lost the Scriptural idea o f a regenerate chnrch
selves of the advantages o f tlieir experience. Ttie
mombersliip, and believe that tliey were saved by
past is ricli in instruction. It has been said tliat
baptism, hence the doctrine of salvation by works.
the less history a nation has, tlie better; it is true
The further result has been that spiritual religion
tiiat the less liistory a nation has o f a kind, is bet
has declined in these countries w hich teach sncii
ter; but nothing is more instructive than the proper
errors and practice such, perversions of Scriptural
study o f liistory. Tlie old way of writing history
ordinances. So also it is instructive for ns, as a
was simply to pat down facts in their chronological
chnroh, to look back through the past hundred
order. The more modem and scientific way of
years and see wherein this ohnrch has done well,
w riting liistory has an eye to the philosophy o f his and to be enconraged by such a survey; and to see
tory. Tills takes np the origin of great movewherein the ctu rch has made mistakes to be profited
rnents, and carefully traces the growtii of Vital, .pro by tliem.
It is advantageous to a country to have
gressive, governing ideas. No one can so stndy his great wprld’s fairs as that for wliicli great prepara
tory wiihont profit. No nation can ^ a civilized
tions are now guing forward in St. Louis, and to
nation without the study o f history.
We most
stndy the past to be encouraged by our progress and
know wliat lias been. Well did the orator say
to be instructed by our mistakes.
that “ we have no lamp ^ w hich onr_ feet may be
The second advantage o f meditating upon tlin past
guided but the lamp of experience. ’ ’ History is the
is for our improvements. This is so as a nation.
record o f tlie experience o f tlie race in general.
We are now learning bow to treat the Indians in
Secular history is valnable. One o f J h e most pathis country; we are understanding that the Bible is
tlietie things in alLthe history of the world is the
better than ballets; we have learned from the his
, destraction of Qreece. Its lesson is a lesson of
tory o f otiier nations bow to treat our colonies.
.unity.. It teaches the importance o f nationality.
Spain undertook to exploit her colonies, tc get all
T(ie various SUtes osl Greece, like— Sparta, Thebes out o f tliem for her own selfisli ends that was'possi
^aruLAthen— were entirely distinct. F in ally, they
ble. The result is that to-day Spain has no
began a fratricidal strife and internecine straggle,
colonies. So. also we may be improved as a olintuh
the result of wliicli was that all o f these separated
by studying the past, seeing wliat has brought the
State units fell under tlie power of a foreign foe,
blessing o f God upon this church, by seeing the ad
and for a thousand years, as a nation, Greece ceased
v an tag e'of ipiritnarity7”o r i a i n ^ i ^
o f revivals,
to exist. So it would seem that it is best for ns to
and tlie power and blessedness o f consecrated
bo united as Stati-s in one government. We o f the
lives.
South can now see, since God has so directed it,
The third benefit for contemplating the past is
tliat there are more advantages in all our States be tliat wo maj’ be encouraged. There are many peo
ing handed together as one nation, having a single
ple that say that old times are the beet times, that
flag, and under the same constitution, and tlie same there are not suoh prapU os formerly, that the world
Fresident. ._Ba.iU-jt.thoasand other things history
is getting worse, that the ohurohes are not as good
may teach ns i f we w ill not close our ears to the
as they once were. Bnt as we come to understand
voice o f tlie dim and recoding past. It is profitable,
thoroughly the past, we learn to be encouraged with
also, to stndy chnroh history; to see whore different
tlie advantages that we possess. It is hard for ns to
denominations have sprung up and have ceased to
realize tlio great advantages that we have to-day
adhere rigidly to the teachings of the New Testa
over thqse who lived a century ago when this ohnnh
ment, and to trace an error from its beginning to its was organized.
....................
, .
baleful oonsetinences. Centuries ago, the ordinance
Lot us notice secondly the disadvantages of dw ell
o f baptism was changed from tlie New Testament
ing npou the past. First, is Hie danger tliat we may

live in the past and forget the present and the
future. The poet urges ns to “ Live, l i v e 'i n the
living present, Hope w ithin, and God o ’ erhead.’ ’
Our minds may become absorbed in the past to
the noglca^.ot,|.the things that are ydMr-«thb,^ns and
ithat need our .Attention and to the n ^ e ^ o f think
ing of' th a*fn ta ro'iu d ''p royid ii)g for '.^ '< d a y s to
come.’ l|[ ls lelated o f a iirofessor o f hlslS)ty,<in one
o f onr A m eriito colleges, that w l ^ tlie c iv il war
began he travaE seemed to te a liie that 'it^ lia d any
' importance to his pupils, bnt he kept try in g only to
get them interested in the stndy o f anblent liistory.
And when thousands o f men were harrying to the
. front, when from all over- the South the flower of
the Southern States were leaving home and going
forward to the roll o f the dram, and the note o f the
fife; wlien all through the North they wore singing,
“ Wo are coming. Father Abraham, two hundred
thonsand strong,” this old . professor was trying to
get his students interested in the War between Rome
and Carthago. So it is possible to be too much ab
sorbed in the past, and thus accomplish nothing of
any valne.' Recently I lieard Dr. F. O. McConnell
relate a veiy amusing fox story. The Doctor said
tiint wlien he was a boy he was very fond o f fox
linnting. Among his hounds there was one that
tliey called Little Lead, lie had the biggest month
and tlie least brains o f any pup in tlie pack. He had
a keen nose, but he seemed never able to tell which
way the fox was going, and, as apt as not. Little
Lead would be fonud scratching and barking at the
hole out o f w hich the fox had oome. So ‘ there are
some people tliat are always seeking the origin o f
things, and looking at iiast mistakes, and they never
accomplish anytliing. It is the hound tiiat strikes
the trail and knows w hich way to go, that is success
ful in a fox hunt.
2. Tlie second disadvantage o f dw elling upon tiie
past is that people brood over the things that are
discouraging and w hich cannot be helped. Doubt
less. as a chnrch, in your past history of one hun
dred years, yon have met with calam ities and en
countered difflcnlties and have waded through
tronbles; but you w ill make a grevious mistake to
be disconraged by any o f tliese things.
We are not
to live in the past, bnt we are simply to learn and
be lienefitted by the study o f the things that are
gone not to return any more, and w hich cannot be
helped or altered. A life among the dead post
stands like a tombstone in the moonlight— a ghastly
spectacle. We are to turn our faces toward the
morning. Then there are some fam ilies that have
had afflictions, and they nnfortnuately live in the
sorrowful p u t.
I remember an excellent mother,
who lost her oldest boy just entering into man
hood, a noble and devoted son, a gifted and lovable
youth. ' The mother has never got over it. She is
always‘'talking o f that boy. She does not seem in 
terested in the other children that remain as thejdeserve and as she ought to be. Any fam ily makes
a great m'istake^that so uses the past. Joy and hap
piness ought not to be banished from the home by
sorrows that are past and that cannot be prevented.
Then (here are many excellent people w ho dwell
upon their Ohristiou experience to such an extent
that they do not seem to hope for brighte;;; evidences
o f G od’ s grace and love.
When the people o f Israel
tried to keep the manna it breeded. worms and
stank. They must have a new daily rapply. So
we are not to live on the manna of past Joy and the
memory o f G od’s blessings, but we are to gather the
manna o f His grace and o f Ohristian experience
every day. Moreover, there are people w ho dwell
npon their past sins and misfortunes and losses and
failures so as
clip (he wings o f hope and destroy
all their future prospects. When sin has been com
mitted it onght to be repented o f and forsaken and
then forgotten. That is the way it is w ith God.
He says, “ I w ill remember your sins no more for
ever, I w ill blot them out o f the book o f my remem
brance ; and they shall be as a clo u d ; I w ill oast
them into the midst o f the sea; I w ill throw them
behind my back.”
So it is a mistake for people to
morosely brood upon their past falls and sinfulness.
They should turn their eyes to a better life and not
be discouraged by U>e things that are behind. The
past should be a stimulus to ns. Paul oonld not
w holly forget tliat he haij^ been a persecutor of the
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It troubled him through years that lie had
one, ns he and God wore ono. If tho chnrch is
be styled as the period of seeding for immediate re
persecuted women and children and broken up united in all o f its enterprises it is going to achieve
sults. Evangelist G. H. Butler did the preaching,
homos; he*was not worthy to be called the least of
groat success.
to tho delight of the large andlouccs. Bro. Bntier
saints, because ho had persecuted the chnrcli of G od;
is known all over East and Middle ’Tennessee as a
Socoudly, it onght to bo a chnrcli of prayer, a
bnt lio did not allow his past mistakes and sins to
gospel seed sower. Tliat ho did ably w hile witli ns.
elinroh wlioso members pray in secret, who have
discourage him , bnt on tiie contrary, iie lot these
Several pronounced him tho best versed man in tlie
fam ily altars of jirayer.
things stir him np to a greater service and devotion
Scriptures who has ever conducted a series o^ meet
Third, it onght to bo an intelligent church,
to his Ohristian brethren. So our past mistakes
ings in this city. For the most part Bro. Butler
thoroughly indoctrinated in tho knoglcdgo of the B i
ouglit to bumble ns to make os sympatlietio with
forgot ills peculiar eccontrioities and did real oldble and in the principles o f our denoniinational be
the erring and sinful, bnt in , no wise should they
time gospel preachiug, This humble servant o f
liefs. Every fam ily ouglit to take and read tho
deter ns for undertaking groat things for God.
God greatly endeared iiimself to orir liearts. There
“ Baptist and Kefleotor, ” tiie groat Baptist organ of
:i. Third, a contemplation of the past may do
wore about twenty-five professions and two additions
the State.
harm if it makes ns satisfied w ith what we have
to the chnrcli during tho first two week's o f W o
Fourth, tho chnroh onght to bo a liberal church.
meeting.
done. Tliis is the reason that many valedictorians
Wo onght to maintain our institutions .of learning.
Period Two.'— Tent in tlie west part o f the town
at college never amount to anything. Tliey feel
Vr’o onght to snpport misaiouarics at home and
and the pastor in tho pulpit, bnt backed up by as
that they have done onongh and that tlieir reputa
abroad. The Lord lovetli a cheerful giver, that
earnest a corps o f soldiers as ever enlisted in the
tion is made, and they have won the battle. So
means a hilarious giver.
spiritual warfare, Tlieso two weeks may bo terriied
Boinetinies it is w ith business men.
They say:
In tjie fifth place, wo onght to bo a olinroh .tliat
ns tho period o f groat ingathering into the kiugdrim.
“ We have done a great deal in the past and wo w ill
loves the Lord, ihat fears God, that is t p ’ing to do
Tlip seeding of the first two Weeks w'ftit ripe “ unto
retire from business.”
This always shortens n better with the iiassing of each year.
liarvest.”
The first night about seventy came for
man’ s life. Glgdstoue was nearly ninety years of
In tho sixth place, this cliurch ought to look for
ward for prayer. Nino men professed One night,
ago and was vigorous, active and influential; he
ward to tho future and determine to lie a winning
and tlie next night twenty-one men and women gave
preserved his mental vigor and piiysical strength by
chnroh. The great object for which a'soul is con
their licaris to God. Tlie visible results during
taking an active interest in the things that were
verted is to win another soul for Clirist^ and to put
tliese two weeks were about sixty professions'of faitll
aliout him. Dr. Broadns used to tell his students,
it to work to win others to the faith adid life o f the
and thirty-forir additions to tlie church.
“ W henyou are young be much with old people and
Gospel of Jesus Ohrist. The great object for which
Period Three.— Evangelist Paul Price o f Urba’iia,
read the old books; but when yon begin to get old
you are organized ns a cliurch is to win souls. Tho
Ohio, arrived on Saturday of the fourth week of the
purpose for which a farmer plants potatoes is to pro
be ninch with the young people and read tlie now
meeting. ‘ Ttie^linrcli-was-fonud mneh too sm alH o—
books.”
It is a calam ity when a member o f the
duce more potatoes. The object is not the snowy
accommodate tiie overwlielmiug crowds. Tiie peo
chnroh fools that he has already done onongh for the
blossoms and luxurions green vines, bnt other pota
ple were lotli to leave the ojd comping ground. But
chnrch and for Clirist. I remember a brotlier wlio
toes; and so the object of Qur conversion and organi
it was thought best to plant tlie tent in tlie central
zation into the church is not that wo may sing and
once gave $100 to Foreign Missions. I rejoiced in
part o f tile towii for tlie accomniodatiun o f the busi
worship and enjoy our religious life prim arily, but
tlie generous act, bnt it proved a misfortune. It
ness men. 'Tlie interest in tho meetiug was not in
tliat wo may enjoy tho,host of those that sliiill be
crippled him for life in his g ivin g ; it broke him
tlio least abated by tho change o f preaclicrs.' Bro.'
redeemed by God through faith in Olirist’ s atoning
down in benevolence. After that ho always said he
Price took strong liold'oii tlio people from the first.
had given enough for missions, he had done his
work.
Tlie people cam o'iu increased numbers until stand
Contemplation o f tho future brings into play tho
sliare, ho had performed his part. So you may feel
ing room could not be had in a tent with a seating
highest faoulties of the mind and tho most exalted
to-day that Mifs church lias done a great deal in the
cajiacity o f six hundred. Bro. Price is a great evan
powers of the soul. It is to rise aloft njion the
jiast hundred years. Some o f you older members
gelist. So I take great pleasure in commending
soaring, wings of triumphant imagination,
may believe tliat you have done your part, yon may
him .to our Baptist brotherhood througliOnt the
I
sometimes
wish
that
I
could
see
this
country
flity
feel like stopping aside and let the younger people
State, and in endorsing him in the strongest' com-'*
years from now, w ith all of its wonderful improve
bear the burdens
This ought not to be so, when
mendablo terms as a Christian gentleriian o f the
ments
and
advantages.
I
wish
I
could
live
to
see
God gets tired yon can get tired.
highest moral tone, an earnest and very able preach
all men brought to know Christ, whom to know
Fourth. Contemplating the past is a disadvantage
er,
a jirofound exjioaudur of the Scriptures and a
aright
is
life
everlasting.
when it leads us to neglect the present and the fn 
safe evangelist. His methods are true to Scripture
Tlie morning cometh, the night is far spent, the
tnre. So let ns now turn to the future.
ideals and w holly void of sensatioualisiii, his preach
day is at hand, tho wheels o f tho chariot o f salva
II. Paul says, in the sense that we have been
ing is clear, forceful and' logical, liis mannerism is
tion are roHlngTra; tlie knowledge of the Lord shall
studying, “ Forgetting the things that are behind, I
attractive and winsome, his energy i's untiring and
cover the earth as tho waters cover the sea.
reacli forward to'th o things that are before.”
Hu
Sometimes I have woke np at four o ’clock on a“ —his g reat pow er-hr hidden-aw ay-in an-nnswerving
was near the end o f his long life of toil and m inis
faith in the promises of God. Tlierd were sCme
summer morning just as the day broke; I have lieard
try of devotion to Christ and to the interest o f his
forty professions and forty-four additions to tlie
a
little
bird
uneasily
stir
lier
mute;
there
was
a
follow beings, and he said iie-did not live in the
chnrcli
during tlie last two vveeksof this great meet
twitter, then a louder note, tliou the music en
past: ho was looking ahead. He did not say he had
ing. The ingathering for tho 'olinrCli vvas the pre
larged,
the
East
reddened,
and
then
ii>
a
little
suffered enough, and sacrificed enongh, and borne
vailing feature for this period.
w hile every tree and all the grove was full o f musio
euongli. It is true that ho said one day, “ From
Some Characteristic Marks.— I. Manifestation o'f
and
life,
and
the
sun
camo
forth
and
scattered
tho
henceforth let no man trohble me, fdr I bear in my
tho presence and iiower’ o f the Spirit.' From the
darkness. So there are evidences o f tlie bettor day,
liody tlie marks o f the Lord Jeeus. ”
But he never
first to tho last service tho Spirit's presence was felt
of greater enlightenment, o f greater consecration.
felt that he had given sufticient evidence o f his de
and His iiower was made known. There were some
We are to work better, and to hope for the coming
votion to the Savior, and his consecration to the
o f the most marked convictions and conversions I
o f the day wlien all nations shall know the Lord.
gospel of Christ; but his thought was ahead, his
have ever witnessed. Grown men were stricken
Owensboro,
Ky.
life was in tlie Intnru; ho did not consider that his
down in tiie audience, and falling; on their knees bo-,
work was completed.
This is among the lost
tween the seats, begged for mercy. As souls wore
A M E E T IN O O F G R E A T P O W E R .
epistles he ever wrote. A liU le w hile after this,
born from above a halo of glory beariied forth from
.. I'
when he saw that the end o f life was approaching,
thn faces of happy converts.
Seed , lim e before harvent is the natural order in
he begged Tim othy,, his son in the ministry, to
both tho material and spiritual worlds. To under2. Snnday Services. Tho most precioris o f all the
hasten to Rome, that ho m ight see him before' he
lake to reverse tho order is bptli contrary to reason
services wore on Sunday. The Spirit’ s pOvver seemed
took Ills departure. He said, ” T im o th y ;^ h o re ^ s and fact. No ono is foolish onongh to exiioot to ' t o light on each Christian as He did on the apostles
laid up for me a orcewn o f righteonsness, w hich the
r e a p a r i c h harvestso long as his seed is withliold
at Pentecost. Tlie preaolier’ s sermons dried on his
Lord, W.I10 is the righteous. Judge, shall give me in
hands os the Spirit gave the iieople ut'trirauce. The
from tho soil and. snnsbine. . Even, the fool knows
that day,”
He nrged him to bring a cloak that ho
better than that, Every one understands that seed
Christians greatly rejoiced, and under the power o f
liadTeft w ith Corpus at Troas, and tlie books, but
the Spirit sinners were saved. ' Sunday was not
' most first bo nourished by soil, sunshiuo aiid rain
especially tho.jiarclimenta. Paul wanted to study,
before a harvest is possible. As in tho natural so
“ a hard da y,” or even in the way of this meetiug.
he wanted to improve himself, to be a student to
3. The Spirlt’ s^Victlms. ( l ) One o f tlie most pein tho spiritual world; No preacher or church
to the hour o f his death, to be busy. It is related of
slieuld exiiect reward for unperformed laboiC~‘TTie~ culiarfeatures o f tills meeting was the power with
young H aU w i, o f whopi Tennyson sings so eu logiati-'
wliicii it took hold on grown people. There was
seed, the Word o f God, must first be sown in' the
cally “ In M emoriam,” that when the physician
not bpt one child converted till tho last night Of the
heart by hands commissioned for tliat purpose.
said he could live bnt a few weeks, he ozoUimed, .
meeting. So it cannot be said that the success o f
Nourished by the Spirit o f Truth, the harvest is in 
“ Then 1 must U ke up the study o f Arabic. ”
80 as
tlie meeting was duo to fanatical excitement, for
evitable. Brit alas! so many preachers and chnrclitliis church stands to-day on an eminence and looks
children are more easily excited than grown -people.
os are praying and waiting for the harvest w hile
baok-at-the last hundred years;- it ought to learn les
the seed remains in the grirrier and thb sOiriir SHll
(2}'T lffT afge' iriajority 'of tlio 'converted wore men— '
ions o f wisdom and o f enoonragoment from Mie •
grown, stalwart young men.' Again, this argues
unprepared. Too much thought and cure cannot bo
retrospect; and then turning its back npou the past,
the work o f tho Spirit. Womeu’ are of a m ore'ex
given to tho preparation of the soil and tlie untnro
and forgetting the things that are behind, it ouglit
citable tom]ioramout than men.
o f tho seed sown. Herein consisted our great and
joyously and hopefnlly to look forward to the things
4. OpiioaiDg Forces. Many things ebuspired tO in
glorious harvest.
Almost fourteen months were
that are before. In looking into tho future there
terfere w ith the meeting. But despite every oppos-‘
spout in seeding. Only five and a lialf weeks were
' are several things that this ohnroli ought to-day to necessary to reap a bountiful harvest. Tills groat
iug force it swept on, like a niighty Oyolone' in 'its
dntermiue to become.
mad rnsh, unto victory. Gentry’s'sh ow came and
meeting falls naturally info tliroe periods.
First, .it ought to. be a united cliuroh in the
went, and yet tiie interest in the meetiug did not
Period One.— The first two weeks may properly
future, . J a s n s prayed that his followers might be
c liu r o b .
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recede in (he least. In fact, the afternoon andience
doubled and the andience at niglit was the largest
week niRht couftreKation during the meeting except
the last niglit.
Summary.— Period one, about ‘i » professions and
two additions to the church. Period two, about no
professions and 34 additions to the obnrch. Period
three, about 40 professions and 44 additions to the
church. .Since the meeting closed 10 have been re- '
ceircd. Total additions, 00. By letter, 47; by ex
perience and baptism, 80. The follow ing were from
other churclies and their influence: Methodist, 41;
Cumberland Presbyterians, 12; Oampbellites, 10.
Most all the last named were converted during the
meeting and none of them objected to being bap
tized.
Results.— The other churches of the town are
greatly stirred.
Our Sunday-school has about
doubled. Prayer-meeting has taken on new life.
A young people’ s meeting and a young man s prayer
meeting liave been organized, our new church bu ild
ing fund is coming up handsomely, and in com
pliance with the offer of the editor of the Baptist
and Reflector it has been placed in each home o f the
membership. The church w ill put a window in her
new building in memory of the editor o f the State
paper. This is simply a brief outline o f our great
meeting.
Raleigh Wright.
___Tullahpma, Tenn.
F IF T IE T H A N N I V E R S A R Y .

Bluff C ity .— I stopped odly a short w hile at this
place, but was fortunate in meeting several friends
o f the paper, among whom was Rev. J. T. Pope,
the. popular professor in tlie jiigh school there.
Klizabethton.— This church is just now in the
midst o f great prosperity. Bro. Tipton, the popu
lar young pastor, has won the hearts of his people,
and greatly built up the congregation and increased
the collections, The greatest undertaking o f the
church was accomplished last summer when the
brethren had their meeting-house moved a quarter of
a mile, and over Doe River and a large m ill race.
Tlie moving and repairing cost about eight hundred
( 9 ^ ) dollars. The house now stands on high
ground, and the'property is worth some four or five
thousand dollars. The pastor entertained me w hile
there, rad f i s t e d me much in my work.
Johnson C ity .— I reached this town over a nar
row-gauge railroad, and found the town looking like
a city sure enough. The Soldiers’ Home, new elec
tric car line, and many other enterprises give em
ployment to hundreds o f people. The population is
rapidly increasing, and the' entire town is taking on
now life.
The Baptist Church, w ith Pastor Johnson in the
lead, is plraning to build a new house, rad most of
the money is already provided for. At an early
date a mission o f the olinrch w ill be organized into
a church and encouraged to call a pastor.
Jonesboro.— I stopped here over night, and was
the guest o f Bro. R. M. May, one of the moat gen
erous men I ever met in my work,
I did not get to meet their new pastor, Hro. Pey-.
too, as he was hway in a meeting; but I learned
enough to know that he had already won the hearts
of the people, and the co-operation of his church.
Your field man returned home from his trip with
a light heart, because he had met so many friends
to the Baptist and Reflector.
Knoxville, Tenn.
T. A. Owen.

Last Saturday a large crowd met at Hinkle Creek
Church, Mississippi, to celebrate the fiftieth anni
versary of its organization. It was to me an occa
sion o f unusual interest. It was in this church that
I first held membership, and it was on this hill,
rithin one hundred fe e t' o f the spot where the
bhnrch-house now stands, that the old log schoolhouse stood where I first went to school, when not
four years of age.. This church-house stands w ithin
•one mile o f the tiome where I was bom and reared,
- —
^
and which was the only home I had until I moved
UPPER E A S T TE N N E SSE E^ —
into Tennessee in 1871. My father had been or
It gives me much pleasure to begin sending to the
dained to the ministry Just one week before the or
Baptist and Reflector (as requested by the worthy
ganization of this church, and was immediately
editor) items o f denominational interest from this
elected its pastor, in which relation he continued
section o f our State. In rendering this service, I
for thirty-three years, or up to the time o f his death.
shall count as my field that territory lying, in gen
There were two men present who settled in this
eral, w ithin the bounds of the Watauga and the
portion o f Mississippi w hile the Indians were still
Holston Associations. And I hope to get into as
here. It was interesting, almost tlirilling, to hoar
close touch as possible w ith my co-workers so that I
them recount the experiences of tlie country fifty
may get and give to the paper the things that w ill
and more years ago. At the organization o f this
be interesting rad helpful.
church, fifty years ago. the 7tli o f November, 1853,
Bro. J . K. P. Hall, the Chairman o f our Holston
a great uncle o f mine, a pioneer Baptist preacher of
West Tennessee, preached the sermon o f the occa Asseoiation Executive Committee, has been quite
unwell o f late, yie are glad he is improving. He
sion from Daniel 3:44. On this account I had been
has called a meeting of tlie committee here on De
asked to preach at 11 o ’clock Saturday, the sermon
o f the semi-centennial, from the same text. I do cember 1st. We trust the attendance w ill be good
and that wise plans may be devised for the bettering
not know what treatment my uncle gave that text
that day; but I certainly did not claim that G od’s o f conditions in Zion.
Mr. S. P. De Vault, the well-known humorist,
' prophet was foretelling the establishment o f a church.
reader and impersonator, who is now studying at the
The day passed most pleasantly; a bountiful feast
Seminary in Louisville, K y., w ill pass here shortly
o f good things was spread by the good housekeepers
en route from the General Association o f Virginia
o f old Hinkle Creek neighborhood; and the day wU
to
Louisville. He was roared in this county. Ho
never be forgotten. One o f the features o f interest
w ill give several entertainments along the way. He
to uSV^^ was, the presence of Elder G. H. Savage,
is highly endorsed in V irginia and Kentnoky.
now more than eighty years o f age, andJiis compan
Jonesboro.
O. C. Peyton,
ion, w h o ' commenced life ’ s voyage with him long
before the organization of Hinkle Creek Church.
S E M IN A R Y N O T E S .
G. M. Savage.
Jackson, Tenn., November 0 t h .----- ^------- -----------— The Walnut-Street Church meeting resulted i n -48
additions.
....4'
T R IP N O T E S .
Franklin-street Church begins a meeting with Dr.
I have just returned from a trip in the upper part
P. T. Hale assisting.
of East Tennessee l i f the interest o f the Baptist and
Twenty-Sixth and Market-street ohnroh is now
and Reflector, and w ill write a few things that may
in a meeting, assisted by T. T. Martin.
be o f some interest to your readers.
Dr. J. M. Weaver begins a meeting with his
Bristol.— I found Dr. Hening, pastor o f the First
ohnroh, he doing the preaching. He has been pastor
Church, in bis study, hard at work, His church is
of that church over thirty-eight years.
in a prosperous condition, and expects to make tlie
The Methodists are liaVlng sneoial meetings by »,,
best report it has ever made at the next General Asbusinoss man from Chicago. I never heard .more
soolation. The West Bristol & d South Bristol
shallow work done than he did last night End count
ohorohes are contemplating calling the same man for
them converted. He prayed them into the ohnroii,
the two fields, and I understand that they already have
but it was not the agonizing heart, prayer o f faith,
their eyes on a good man, and that the State Board
but it was a formal petition o f a prayer in concert I A
o f 'Virginia w ill help to support him. I had the
group o f children, girls from the Methodist Orphan
pleasure o f visiting the V irginia Institute, and found
age in tlie city, o f oourse said “ y e s " when asked
President Henderson at the helm, happy and hope
later if they believed Jesus saved them. I know
fu l over the flattering prospM^ts of the school.
that such work as I saw done there last night cannot

fail to fill ohorohes with unconverted people. Again
is it demonstrated the imperative need of Baptists in
the world with their contention for a “converted
choroh membership.
Evangelist Frank M. Weljs and w ife took supper
with ns recently en route to points in New York and
Ohio to hold meetings. He had just held a meeting
at an infidel center in Missouri and greatly strength
ened the cause of righteousness. He paid the usual
price for supper. Mrs. Wells cnptnn>d ns with one of.
her beautiful solos.
Rev. W. D. Gay, a former student, now a Dowieite, took supper with ns last week. When invited
to s|ieak he proceeded at once to give ns his spiritual
biography as to why he was a Dowieitc. This was
not too w ell relished by ns, and when he said " t h e
greatest curse o f ' this country was Moody evangel
ism and Torrey’ s foolishness,’ ’ quite a number left
the hall.
Thanksgiving is near enough for the iiivitatimis
to ho extended for the faculty and students to liriug
their fam ilies and dine with ns.
The latest seminary additions from Tennessee are
W. L. Howse rad Moses E. Wooldridge. The health
o f the students is good, and much hard work is
being done.
R. E. PettigVew
ALL AROUND.

The Couvontien at Murfreesboro was above the
ordinar>'.
Wo w ill ever remember Dr. G ray’ s
speech— his great animal at the Kansas City cow
pen, getting up— rear end first, and that by plattoons.
Some of our churches are changing proacliers.
Rev. J. T. Oakley resigned at Prosperity, after a long
pastorate o f fifteen years. S. Q. Sliepard gives up
the Lasoassas Church. I am still with my same
churches. O h ! how I love them.
Prof. Jones o f Doyle College was witli me Sun
day and pr^eaolied a good Kim on. The Woodbury
saints are a good people.-------- -------------------------------Had a good Sunday yesterday witli my liome
clinroh, Bradley’ s Creek.
We are arranging for an
extensive Thanksgiving service.
I preach at Milton as the fifth church.
Tills is a
good church, and very recently had some valuable
additions.
I notice one strange thing in the Western Recorder,
I think.
There are in Tennessee five linndrril
Bajitist preachers without fu ll w o rk .' Wo infer
from this that Baptist preaciiers of the intoning
species and Silurian age are as thick as blackberries
in Juno.
G. A. Ogle.
— — a ♦^
------.

A S 8 0 C I A T I O N A L M IN U T E S W A N T E D .

..Tlie Secretaries o f the Tennessee Baptist Couveutiou want to make the best statistical reports at
Knoxville next October we havei^ver had. We want
to get the list o f ordained ministers as perfect as
possible. To do this, we must have a minute of
every Association in the State.
The minutes of the Murfreesboro Convention w ill
be re^dy to mail next week. I w ill m ail one to tlie
Moderator and Clerk o f each Association, a copy of
whose minutes oome into my hand— rad one to every
brotlier who w ill be kind enough to send me a min
ute o f Ills Association. It doesn’ t matter i f we get
several duplicates. See to it, brother, that we get a
minute o f your Association. Send to Martin Ball,
Seereiai^Sp'ringfleld, Tenn.
Please attend to this
at once.
Martin Ball.
Springfield, Tenn.
IM• ^
-- ----T H A N K S a iV I N Q A N D T H E O R P H A N S .

We want to suggest tliat w hile seated around the
.table on Tiianksgiving Day the Baptist families of
tlie State make an offering in money for the ohil-dren.of the-Orphras’ Home. In onr feasting 1st us
remember the children v^Iiose need Providence has
relied on ns to supply. Send in the money even
if it be only five cents.
We have a large number o f tracts giving a history
and other useful Information about' the Home. We
w ill be glad to send these tracts out upon applica
tion. Ladies’ Societies and Snnday-sohool workers,
as w ell as pastors, could use these tracts to great ad
vantage.
T. B. Bay. Secretary.
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Nashville.
Edgifl*’*'* Clinrch.— Bro. Rost preached his fare
well sermon to a very large congregation. Snbjeot,
"H ow to Be a Ohristian and How to B oild a
Chnroh." Bro. Jesse Wells was licensed to preach.
One profession. Pastor spoke at Y. M. O. A. in the
afternoon. One profession. Bro. Rust goes to Se
attle. Washington, this week.
Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached on " T h e Second
Milo” and "B eau tifu lG arm en ts.” One received by
letter. Pastor had a good time assisting Dr. Da
vidson in a good meeting in Sonthaide Ohuroh, Birmingliam, Ala.
Seventli.— Pastor Wright preached in morning on
"(.tod Ohooaing Zion for His H abitation" and J.
C. Midyett preached at night on “ Out of Olirist and
In Christ.”
Tw o received by letter.
North Kdgefleld.— Bro. Midyett preached in the
morning on " Y e are C hrist's” ..,
Bro. Wright
preached in the afternoon and at night. One for
liaptism and two by letter.
140 in Sunday-sohool.
Meeting continues during the week.
Centonuial. Pastor Stewart preached on “ Tlie
Cliristian's Breast-Plate" and "M a n 's Greatest
Need.”
i:iO In Sunday-schoolr- Very large B. Y.
I'. U. Seven asked for prayer. . 40 in Belmont
Mission
Tliird. Bro. Cleveland preached in the morning,
i'ostor Swoi>o preached at night on " I x iv o " to a
liacked liouse. Tw o baptized.
Central.— Bro. Swope preached in tlie morning
and pastor Ixifton preaclied at night.
Howell Memorial. Bro. Pardhe preached in tiie
mnruing on "H ow a Sinner is Snvial. ”
Bro. A.
KotH>rtsou preached a\ night on “ What is M an ?"
Mrii. Plilllips delivered’ a personal talk to lior Sunday-scliool class.
100 in Sunday-sohool.
Igxjkeland’ — Bro. Lannom preaclied on "C h r is t’ s
Sacrifice for U s " and " T lie C liristian's Commission
to His Own H om e.”
Two roceivpd by letter. 45
in Snudsy-scliool.
First.- Pastor Burrows preaclied on "R en d erin g
■Cute G od,’ ’ a n d'"S u rprisin g 'E xperien ces.’ ’ Good Servli'os.
Knoxville.
First Cliuroli.— Pastor Egerton-preaclied on ‘•Los
ing and Finding” and "M arriage Neither a Neces
sity-Nor a F ailn re.’ ’ Tw o large congregations.
Second.— Pastor Atoliley preached on “ Righteous
ness That Saves” and * ‘Exonses T i » t Do Not Ezense. ”
One addition by letter. 275 in Sundayschool. Special meetings continue through the
week.
preaohed
on
Creek. Pastor ' Mahon
Third
Good Sunday "P ow er” and ‘ ‘ Moses’ C h oice.”
school.
Centennial. Pastor Snow preaclied on "S o u l
Winning” and "V a lu e and Danger o f Losing tlie
Soul," One addition by letter and one profession
by faitli. Several very much interested in their
soul’s salvation. Houses crowded. S]>eoial services
during the week.
156 in Sunday-school.
Mt. Lebanon. Pastor Smith preached on “ Mis
sions.”
Snuday-scliool good. The ohuroh lias re
cently enjoyed a spiritual awakening. Prospects o f
-rhuroli good;
•
Island Home.—-Pastor Dafloe preached on " C o n 
sidering Job” and “ Letting the Light S h in e.”
Five additions, three by letter, two by exiieriopoo. bd in Snnday-sohool. Siieoial meetings closed.
stor-C ate preaohed on -‘ -‘ Seeking
Tilings Above” and "S o w in g and Heaping.'T' 70 in
Sunday-sohool. Speolal services begin Wednesday
night.
Bearden.— Pastor Baxter preaclied on Acts 17:8fl,
27 and Acts 1 :fi. 70 in Sunday-sohool,
Chattanooga.

First Chnroh.— The pastor continued his series
of sermons on “ The Religion for To-day,” addresfiiDg espeolgllji yongg men. At pigbt he tooh

up the "S econ d Plague,” the frogs, which to-day
Murfreesboro Church was the firat church to take
were ^he "C roakers” in the churches, in society, in
up a collection for State Missions since onr Conven
politics, and pleaded for a religion o f cheer, and a
tion met and agreed to raise $12,(KX) for State Mis
happy atmosphere everywhere. A large number asked
sions for the coming year. On Friday night, at the
for prayer, and some came forward for further in 
close o f the Convention, I lectured in the Murfrees
struction. The congregations were very large. 81(1 boro Chnroh, and at the close a collection was taken
in Sunday-sohool. The ladies o f the church cele
up amounting to about $10. I am now in a gracious
brated the pastor’ s fourth anniversary on November
revival at Doyle. My address is Delaware Avenue
12th with a delightful reception.
and Third street. West Nashville, Tenn., where all
Second.-^Pastor Waller preaohed on "F o llo w in g
oorresixmdence with me should be addressed. God
Christ Afar Off’ ’ and "T h e Voyage of L ife .”
Two
bless yon.
Earle D. Sims.
splendid services.
One received by letter, three
Doyle Station, Tenn., November 8tli.
baptized, two professions, one reclaimed. *202 in Sunday-school. 75 in Mission school.
Four more new men entered the University to 
St. Elmo.-;—Pastor Tollo preached on " The R ela day, November 9th. The attendance is considerably
tion of Prayer to Works” and‘ ‘ The BlderUrother.
In Advance 6f~wliat it was this time lost year. The
East Chattanooga.— Pastor Bryden preaohed to
Ministerial Board came out all right last month.
two good congregations on "T h e Things at Hand”
One Olerk sent me his Aasooiatignal Minutes in re
and " T h e G ift o f G ifts.”
124 in Sunday-school.
sponse to my request. These minutes are needed
Five received by letter.
here to enable me to condnot the oorresixmdence so
Beech-street.— Pastor Vance preached on “ Unlaw
helpful towards getting provisions and money for
ful Merchandise” and "Ingratitude. ”
Good inter
the current needs o f these preacher boys. The Miuest manifested._______________________________________ -tsterial-Board wagon—is ou t again.
Will brethren
H ill City. -P astor Sanders preaohed on “ Quiot
and sisters receive it kindly, and eniginrage the
Forces at Work” and “ The Broad Way and the Nar driver‘s Help him to load his wagon, that he may
row M an ." Large congregation at night and good
return and go tO some other neighborhood.
interest.
G. M. S.
— ^ ^
-- -We had a good service at Antioch Sunday. I
On the third Sunday in September, Rev. B. T.
preached at 11 o ’clock. Text, 2 Tim. 1:8. One re
Lannom, who has been our pastor for nearly two
ceived by letter. Service at night. Our prospects
years, terminated his connection with the church by
here are getting better.
A. J. Brandon.
resignation. The latter was voluntary on his part,
We are in the midst of a good meeting in Harriraan-Trentou-street Baptist Church.
Fine crowds
and good interest. Bro. J. F. Vines of Chattanooga
is aiding the jiastor. Meeting continues for some
days. Bro. Vines preauhes with power and is an
earnest worker for the Lord.
F. J. Fowler. Pastor.
Had a good service at Mt. Hermon Sunday. The
church extended to me a unanimous call for next
j’ear. This ohnroh is in a good condition. It never
lets the pastor go away without cash for his trip.
There is a great sign of the Baptist host lining up
for a groat work. J. H. Wright and G. A. Ogle w ill
hunt next week for quail and rabbits.
G. A. Ogle.
-

-------

~ I-preaclied Sunday morning and evening to excel
lent congregations at Lebanon. Received one by
letter and one by profession of faith. I w ill preach
again on next Sunday at this place, when the Lord’ s
Supper w ill be observed. The ohuroh at Watertown
expects to hold its first service in the new house of
worship on the fifth Sundny o f this month.
J. M. Phillips.
—

------

^

^

-

....

I have just closed a ten days’ meeting at Thayer,
Kan. We had a good meeting and the other churches
were greatly built up. I w ill begin a meeting to-night
with the ohnroh at Odense. l am now going on my
second year at Mound City, Kan. Wo have had
great prosperity the past year, and we liojie for the
same for the present,
Jno. 8 . Kinsey.
Mound Valley, Kans.
---♦^1
— • -•

and was done after careful thought aud considera
tion. He had decided that, in order for him to do
the best work possible, it was necessary that ho
should spend at least one year in the Seminary, and
hence tendered his resignation. ■ 'Bto. Lannom had
made many friends w hile in onr midst who regretted
to see him leave, and it is the earnest and prayerful
wish o f all that he may succeed in doing great good
for the Master. We heartily commend his many
good qualities to all.
Carthage, Tenn.
L. A. Ligon, Olinrch Clerk.
Unr State Conveutiou was a glorious success. We
should all thank God and take courage. My heart
was made to rejoice at the advance that had been
made in onr State work. I thank God tot the love,
union and fellow ship, of the brotherhood o f the
State. I believe that under the leadership o f the
H oly Spirit, and our model editor aud our faitlifnU
Secretary, Bro. Goldon,- and a host of as good and
loyal brethren and sisters as can be found in any
9tato in the Union, we shall move up on our lives.
And to make this onward move let ns (especially
every pastor in the State) remember that the more
of our people that read the Baptist and Reflector,
the more of them w ill give to missions. Let us all
thank God for what we have been able to do in the past year and ask him for greater blessings the pres
ent year. God bless and guide Bro. Folk aud all
the brotherhood.
J. K. Bone.
Globe, Tenn.

Last Sunday (November 8th) found me able to go .
back to- my work at Mt. Lebanon Church, after a
seige o f confinement aud suffering of near four
At Watertown Sunday, the 8th; fine audience.
months. I was prepared to appreciate the privilege
Text: "T h e prophet said shoot. And he sh ot.”
I
o f preaching to the large oongregation o f true
have declined a call the sixteenth year at Prosperity.
friends and brethren that assembled. I can more
This is a noble .ohuroli, and pastor and people are in
fu lly understand the Scripture that says, " A l l things
perfect harmony, but, perhaps, fifteen years is long
work together for good to (hem that love G o d ."
enough at one ohnroh. I am now (November 9th)
Since I have passed through this late shadow o f suf
on m y way to Bell Buckle to assist Bro. J. B. A lex
ferings, I feel (hat the lessons o f patient submission,
ander in a meeting,
J. T. Oakley.
and trust taught me by the teacher o f "afflioticiu,”
are invaluable, and I trust I am better prepareil to
We had a fine day yesterday. I preaohed to young
"earnestly-labor, and patiently w a it " than ever in
converts on "G row th in G race,” and thirteen, who
life before. Sunday olosed my eighth y e a r ’s work
were recently baptized, were formally received into
4iw N S »a^ M oliow odii^ H iejxw d!*S n pper-= = JL w afc-' with Mt Tlflhannn ChU’Tb «» r««toV| «n«l
tke Lord for that glorious olosing servioe. I have
a very precious season. A t night, Bro. J. J. Ramseen
this church, during my jiastorate, receive into
Ixi made his firat attempt to preach, and he made
her fellow ship 171 nwmbers, 166 by baptism, 41 by
quite a socoesa. His friends were greatly pleased.
letter, 7 restoration^ and we have had, daring same
I was very sorry I could not be with thb brethren at
(ime,*a deoroase of 81, by death 50, by letter 45, by
J^rfreesboro last week. I . say hurrah for Bro.
exclusion 0. The Lord hks. been tety merolfnl finto
^ ^ d en and the Baptists o f Tennesase. That Was'a
ns, for which we praise and magnify His Holy
fine report. Much credit is due also to the..Baptiit
name.
0 . YfioghfiU H»lo.
and Reflector.
L A. Halley,
BlielbyvtUe, Teuo.
QUntou, K y., November lltb ,
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MISSIONS

M IS S IO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y

was ducted hr Asscraiatioual Scorotary
of Vlco-PrcBidontH, who shall publish
quarterly a bulletin of the work of
Vioe-ProsidontR.' TI ioro not present
w ill please take uotioo and mail to
Mrs. Edwards, regularly, any item of
interest in regard to your Association.

That is a very rich State, and as yet
wo are the only denomination at work
in the State except in Morelia. Tliore
are to lie found in hundreds of ranohos
and small towns those who profess to
bo Christians or who have a Bible,
but we are unable to push the work
and organize those few boliovors into
congregations just because wo have
not the men.
In all the republic of Mexico there
is not a woll-equipiied school for girls,
and in Toluca we have the only school
of any kind for giHs under the aus
pices of 'Southern Baptists. Here wo
have a school with about forty day
pupils and eight boarding pupils. Wo
could have fifty boarders cs easily ns
eight, but wo have neither the room
nor the teachers to care for m ore, and
these eight girls are being supported
on about fifty dollars (M exican) per
mouth — which is less than twontyflvo dollars gold. Also in Toluca wo
have a school for boys which is under
the care of the Sooth Mexican Mis
sion, and wc have hero twelve boys
studying. The rout o f the house,
salnr>- of tlio matron, salary o f the
cook, and board for eleven of the
boys cost ns about sixty dollars per
mouth gold. This school is trying to
prepare native preachers and teachers,
but at the present time the mission
ary and his native worker hero are
having to neglect all the general mis-

W . C Golden, Missionary Editor.
+
-f ♦
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden,
Dear Sisters:-- Do you over pray
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. W oodcock, Treasurer,
for Mo.xico? Do you fully realize
Nashville, Tenn.
that at your very door there in a na
FOREIGN M ISSIONS.—Rer. R.
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding tion of 111,000,000 human beings jnst
as much in need of the Guspol as the
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
inan.^in Central China or "Darkest
dent for Tennessee. ’
A fr ic a ? "
Wo who are in Mexico
H O M E MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C.
would not do one thing to lessen your
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.;. Rev. R. R. Acree,
interest in China or Africa or Japan,
D.D., Oarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
nor would wo have yon contribute one
dent for Tennessee.
cent less to tlio work in those coun
M IN IST E R IA L EDUCATION.—
tries. but wo would bo liappy .if wo
For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
could win your attention and enlist
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
yonr earnest efforts in behalf of the
lege, a'lilrrss Prof. J. T. Henderson
work in thiA beautiful laud toward
Jefferson City. Tenn.
O RPH AN S’ HOME.—C T. Cheek.
the Soutli. In Cliiiia yon have a n a 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom
tion removed from yonr homes by
all supplies should be sent; W. M.
thousands of miles and there is hardly
W oodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom .all money should be sent;
a ]K)KsibiIity that the Chinese w ill
Rev., T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
ever be numerous onongh in the
retary, to whom all communications
United States to become a menace to
should be addressed.
your iioace or yonr prosperity: in
SU N D AY SC H O O L A N D COLPORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
Mexico you have a nation of the first
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.,
class separated from yon by an imag
to whom all funds and communications
inary line, and many tliink the day is
should be sent.
M IN ISTERIA L RELIEF,—Rev. J
not far distant when Mexico w ill be
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville,
come a part of the great nation to tlio
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
North. Already the great railroads
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
rXJMANlS— ~M-I^S-IQ.N.A.R-Y~-oCMaxiofr.ara.wothiog>-iH>~-exeonilone— lO N..-M r s. A. .J. Wheeler, Presifor homo seekers and w ithin the
Toluca; this a bad policy, but the imU N ION
Na.shville. Tenn.;
Tenn.: Mrs.
Mrs. A.
A. C.
C. S.
S.
“ sceKcrs, aud w ithin the
•dent,. Nashville,
porativo need for more native workers
next
few
years
it
is
fully
expected
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, voa
compels
us to do this. Aud thus it is
Monroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Mis^s . that this w ill bo one of the great
- nil over the republic. Property in all
■Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
gold-producing uatioos of the world,
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
the cities and towns is rapidly ad
aud this w ill bring .Americans hereby
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
vancing in price, other denominations
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland.
the thousands, and we ought to bo
are p u sh in g their work and getting
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D.
prepared to bo of service to them aud
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E.
the best locations for their churches
make
them
of
service
to
our
work
Second St.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
and schools, pushing the work of pre
among the Mexicans. Then too, the
paring a native ministry, and wo
Chinese are coming here now in
W O M AN 'S M ISSION ARY UNION .
are looking on ana wishing that we,
large numbers, and w ill continue to
too, could enlarge our work, but every
come in increasing numbers every
Tlie conferonco of Vice-Presidents
man is doing double work, and it is
o f Associations at Murfreesboro was a year. Then we have largo Mormon
simply a physical im possibility to en
colonics, and now we are to have
_nioat helpful meeting. Those present
large until we get comething to en
some large colonics of Boers from
were Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs. I. L.
large with.
The opportunities are
South Africa. This is a wonderfully
Ford, Mrs. W. E. Ra]>e, Mrs. A. H.
golden, the i>ro8]>ects enchanting, the
rich land aud is to bo a cosmopolitan
Fly, Mrs, A. P. Edwards, Mrs. S. M.
possibilities are boundless, but our re
country and its influence w ill be
Walker^ Mrs, Orah Darnell and Mrs.
sources are pitiably meager compared
groat. Other denominations are us
Ransdall, representing Mrs. Robert
to the work to be done and also com 
ing wise measures to enlist the for
Brown, also Mrs. J. C. Midyett, Mrs.
pared to our responsibilities.
eigners in their work by giving them
Halite Biyan and Mrs. Arch Hollow,
There are m illions of people here
newly elech-d Viep-Presidents and„of-._ a^hnich_Iiomft, where they can hear
who have never heard one gospel ser
the-Gospel in English, -and-, schools
fleers of Central Committee aud offi
mon. God is calling, men and women
whore they can put their children to
cers of several societies. As this
are dying; shall wo deny our neighbor
band of consecrated women knelt in
be educated. . These sonditious, to
the Bread of L ife? Where are those
a circle in the first conference and
gether with the awful religious con
who are w illing to say, "H ero am I;
each one so earnestly invoked God’s dition o f the natives, should awaken
send m b ?"
blessjug on the Convention, we felt
ns and should move us to enlarge our
If you cannot come, can’ t you make
that God would grant them anything
forces at once and prepare
every
great sacrifke of means that others
they asked.
way for a great onward movement in
'may com e? In view of the blessed
Mexico.
At the close of the Convention an
Convention that the Lord gave you at
other conference was called for. These
Lot mo give you-some idea of what
Bavaunah, and in view of the m ulti
workers wore so filled with cuthnsiwe need by telling yon of a few
tude o f blessings yon enjqy, and above
asm and plans for the future they de
things wo are trying to do, and tlins
all, in view o f the g ift o f His only
sired to discuss their variohs methods
give you some idea o f what we be
begotten Son, w ill yon not pray for
o f work. Many helpful ways were
lieve'C od wants ns to do.
her redemption ?
R. P. Mahon.
H ug^ted as to enlarging our work.
In the city o f Torreon, in northern
Toluca, Mex.
Eapli pledged to pray daily for one
Mexico, a city with three railroads
another.
and of great importance; we have one
O ur Slate C onvention.
The Central Committee fedls confi
man, aiid ho is pastor bf 'the Mexico
dent that these two jeonfer*-uccs, these churdi, cohductii services ev ery 'S u n 
Please allow a little space to a sipl^ ^ es for prayer and tlio petitibii's day for the English colony- 'and runs
Icnt observer o f bur late annual gath
of thdt chain of prayer, ail kueolihg
the training school for boys; thiit Is,
ering. In {lie first place; allow me to
together, with one’ desire iiiid one ' ho Is trying’ to do the'w brk bT 'riireo
say'tlid't it'was a groud sdeoeas - great
aim, are but tlie beginning of bright- ' liioii. ■He does thlir because thetb ik' " hi mady partioalarS, adfi esjiooially in
er, graiidcr achidvemeuts i'li 'bur Tenno one fb help llIM.' At thb' samb turning bn the light and' stirring up
lim o lhliTkbepB
him- Cbuflkfod
J ilw iou ap - 'Uulbu.
----------------------------------rei.KIhiouTor. zea. religions
auu emnuHia.™,.
nave
zeal' and1 entliosiasm.
1 have
o .f . the departed't'b
heaven and
and
aeparted to heaven
friends wHO have mbved away.
Mrs. A. P. Edwards of MuiYre'ibiboro, V. P. for Concord Association,

THEOLD REUABLE
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Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
was therefore spiritual from beginning
to end. No strife, no giraffes, no
lording it over C od’ s heritage. The
personnel o f the body was intelligent,
consecrated, sunny-sonlod, dignified in
the main, fine looking. In looking
over the names 1 was oompelled to
think wo had the most c iv il Savages,
the piildost Frost, the biggest Snow,
the most substantial Ball, clear Class,
and pure G old(cn).
The Orphans'
Homo sheds a bright Ray of sunshino,
and all in all the most up-to-date '
Y oIS b, and the feast had bwn spr^^
Stewart and that Murfrecsboro would pronounce it Wright
for us to excel in religious gatherings
over any otliers. We wore frequently
called from labor to refreshment^, and
truly the feast was royal— a flow of
reason and feast o f soul.
J. A ..A llison .
Shelbyville, Tenn.
Tha,t Maas M eeting C ou n cil.

According to previous appointment
a number o f Baptist bretliren met at
Boiling Spring Baptist Olinrch on
Friday night, October 2!ld, for the
purpose of considering the propriety
o f organizing a new Missionary Bap
tist Association in the territory lying
east o f the Cumberland and Cauey
Fork rivers aud extending to Mantera
on tlie Mountain, The body organ
ized by electing Elder E. K elley mod
erator aud C. W, H ow ell clerk. The
follow ing ministers were present-. E.
Kelley, Samuel Howell, F. A. Judd,
K. Green, J. D. Howell, M. L. Ram
sey, John M. Stewart, and B. C . Rob
ins of Union Association and the wri■ter o f Salem Association.
Tlie introductory sermon on Friday
night was preached by Elder E. K el
ley. which had the true missionary
ring. The special missionary sermon
was preached on Saturday by .Elder
R. Green, w hich also showed a mis
sionary spirit. There was a largo
crowd present) who seemed deeply in 
terested in the services. A bountiful
dinner was served on the ground.
. Taking it all together, this was In
deed a good .meeting. A ll the breth
ren seemed to be. in. sympathy with
tlie move. There was not a jar pr
dissenting-expression so far as.l could
discover, a n d -it was the unanimous
impression tliat this move was prompthe-ha» f » tim irto lcolt-srftB r^ T )«a b-w & d iffg ’rtllgidnB gatherings in
ed by tlie H oly Spirit.
the'general mlsRloB work od hlS field;
many different States for twenty years.
■'-•The' follow ing-brethren- were apOver'at Morelia, tile' bapitdl of the aud I think it'th e best'X ever -had the -pointed os a corami'jtee :' -,1. D, Howgreat-State o f Micoacau, we have 'a' pleasore o f altoudiug; more aoeording-ipeM.'John-Mi.Stawart, .NL,L..RoM|sey.
missionary aud a native preaclier.
to Bible i d i ^ of such bodies, etc. It
p . Kelley aud J. M. IJtewart. Thi»
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oomiulttee’ wa* ioitraotod to vlait tlio
to be Baptists, saying nothing about
enpied half a day o f Gonoral Kkebdiacliaroliea at Beecli Grove, W olf Creek,
otlier denominations taking the nnrotlon time, was held in Mandel Hall
HopowpU.and Boma in the Salem Aegenerated sinners into their societies.
o f the University o f Chicago, jnst^ a
•ooiation and Rook Caatle, Boiling
One Csmpbenite lady was saved; and
few blocks distance from the Lexing
Spring, Mnd Spring and Piatoles in
after slio was saved she said she was
ton Avenue Clinroh. Tho principal
. Union Aiaooiation, and Npw Mace
a Campbollito, bat that I had preached
Baptist schools in Illinois, ontside
donia, CaneyFork Seminary aud New
all the Campbeilism ont of her, and tlio big University,, are, Sbartleff,
Salom and Cookville in New Salem
wliou her Iinsband, «7 years old, pro Creal Springs and Ewing colleges,, all
Association, also Sand Spring, Throe
fessed faith in Christ,' she sliontcd
of whioli reported fine fall openings
Forks and one or two others in Rivoralond, and requested ns to pray for
and an increase in attendance of
B(do Association. This committee is
her cliildron, I have done some other 'stedonts. ' Ewitaff and Shnrtleff arc
to lay tills matter before those ohnrohpreaching, bnt w ill not consnmo space
palling for more endowment. They,
rs aud ascertain their wlslios and roreporting:
q . h . Dorris.
onght to have it. The University
|iort the same to a raoetlug to bo liold
Gallatin, Tenn.
does not look; to a casnal observer,
at Boiua next May, at wliioh time aud
as if it needed any more endowment.
place wo oxiicct to liave a rognlar
Kind W ords,
Still it gets more 'oontinnally. If it
flttli Sunday meeting, aud if those
was trne to Baptist doctrine and
Aiiprooiatiug a kind word very
olinrchop throngh said committee rehiglily, I think others do also. Since'. ideals, it wonld be tlie pride of Aniei*.
jiort favorably, they ato advised to
leaving my native State I liave kept can Baptists. As it has been, many
ssk for a letter o f dismission at tho
donbt wbotlior it has ever been -any
in very close tonoh With the work
next meeting o f their respective Asso
benefit to tho Baptists or to tlie canso
tliere, and this by moans o f tlie Bapciations for tho purpose o f being orof evangelical Christianity.
Bnt
gsni'/.ed into a new Association. Aimut . tist and Refioctor, of course. I for
those
who
hold
it
in
trust
mnst,
a
ma
one am very snro that tlie paper has
all of these ohnrohesaro in this terri
had mnoli, very much indeed, to do jority o f tliom always be Baptists:
tory and at a remote distance from
with the success of tlio forward move Maybe its record w ill be made bettqr
their rospcctlvo Assooiations.
yet.
ment. ■ I receive some Iialf dozen
Brethren, tliis is a great field, aud
Tlio B. V. P. U. session ocenpied
State paiiers, bnt no one is making tlio
now is oar time to work.
tho last day o f tho anniversaries aud
figlit
for
temperance
that
yon
are
do
J. M. Stowart, Missionaiy.
was
considered
nnnsnally good.
ing, aud I boHove tliat no State wltli
Boiiia, Tenii.
Some practical disenssions were*^given
which I am in tench is progressing
and some good work done. On the
A G ood R e c o r d .
along this lino as Tonuosseo is doing,
closing
evening Dr, Harper of the
" T h e B aptist" is doing much for
University delivered an address on
As I never was pastor o f a clinruli,
this State and my sncccss hero is
Bible Study whioli was very fine.
bnt liavo.been traveling aud preaolilargely dno to its oircnlation. Dr.
Tlicro was, liowever, one fly in tlie
iug for tisouty-flvo years, I ligvo
Folk, tho Baptist and Reflector is fine,
foruioil Jlie acquaintance,pf_a..great
but now w ill yon allow -m o one sug 'ointment which wo w ill name. Ho
stated incidentally that the linmau
many jicoplo, and as so many o f tliciii
gestion? Do not lessen yonr ardor
Bonl
is a part of God. This idea snb-.
requested mo to rojKirt my work, I
for tomiicrance, bnt put equal zeal In
verts tho x^liolo sobemo of evangeli
tliinkT slionld do so.
to the work o f missions. I regard
cal teaching. If it is' trno there is
For abont three m ontlisl Iiavobocn
yon as a geuins at w riting patagraplis,
no snob thing as natural depravity
attcudiug Associations. I have v isit
audyou^iavo persnadod mo that tho
of tho spirit or sonl uatnre. Tliero
ed nine, seven in Kentucky and two
way to bring great mox’embuts to pass
is no need of regeneration, ~Tiiere is
in Tennessee.
Why I went to so
is by tills method and not. by long
no danger o f any sunl snifering final
many was to distribnte some tracts I
argumentative, logical disenssions.
perdition. No part of God can be
had written on the ohorcli that onr
Now, if yon can do so give ns a series
depraved, No part o f God can need
' Lord organized. I believe I did tlio
o f fine missionary paragraplis. A l
regeneration. No part of God can be
very thing tliat I slionld liave dm^e,
low mo to thank yon for yonr past
in any danger o f final perdition. If
for I sold sevoial hmidrod for 10 cents
kindnesses to me, and liopo I may bo
men w ill study the Bible, liowever, as
cacli.
Tho tract has been liiglily
able some day to rutnru yon a subDr. Harjior recommended, there ^is
roiiiplimontcd by tlie tm o Baptists. I
Hlautial favor.
little danger o f their im bibing .sncti
liave several linndred yet. If others
W. .Tas. Robinson.
doctrine concerning Iiuman uatnre as
want tlicm, address ino at Gallatin,
Water Valley, Miss.
lie seemed tlins incidentally to teach.
Tenu.
I . notice in my last letter to tho
While visiting Edmonson AssocinIllinois Baptlat A n n iv e rsa r ie s.
Baptist aud Reflector X made a little
iiou, hold near tlie Mammoth Cave,
mistake. 1 spoke o f Professor HiI'ey
-Tt'ese gatherings were held recent
1 wuut.into.-tho--cav».-- -O f-th e many
as
being at Greenville, Miss. ' He is
ly
with
tho
Lexington
Avenne
Bap
tilings I enjoyed so mnoh in tho cave,
at Oxford, Miss.
Here is wJiat he
tist Ohnrch of Chicago. They were
I will Hiieak o f but one, Jnst before
said abont tlie Soiiday-sohool revival
op to liigli water mark in point o f at
crossing the Eolio Rivor I asked those
there: "O n r Sunday-school lias in.
tendance aud interest. We do not
with mo to join in singing " I n tlio
creased from Sunday to Sunday dur
tliink wo liave over atieuded them
Sweet By aud B y " w hile orossiug tho
wl'oii there was a better spirit pre ing onr revival as follow s: 7!i:U':13"-‘
river Jnst as we landed 011 tho other
U)4-I74.”
Fairfield, 111., Sundayvailing or more entlinsiasm shown
side wo finished Binging the five Tones
Bohool began with 86. In a, few
for the work.
of tlio song. And oil 1 what a.graud
weeks tho attendance had grown to
The Pastoral'Union met first add
echo the singing produced.
136. I know a school in onq. o f pnr^
oconpied 'an evening and tho forenoon
Some o f th e' Associations ''would
oities— a robool of another donominaof tlie next day. The main snbject
have me to preach for tliem. So I
liu|>o that good was done in this-way ■disenssed by-'tho proaoliers w«s--tlio - , t4oa -'W h iok grew:from 864 to 6U2 in
I even weeks. Sphppls which work
" Rural C hurch." As nsnal the connSR well as in distributing my tracts.
I adqr the plan, generally doable attry ohnrch was glorified. Aud it deWli^e in Monroe County, K y., I
serres every good thing tliat was said ( ndapco within a montli. Before'"
proaohe^ a wopk in a very strong
' m campaign is over the^
abont it.
, Caiupbellite hoIH, exposing their soThe report of tlio Board of tlio Gen treble. Sometimes attendance is qnadclaimed baptismal regeneration, and
rn p l^ .
i have known cases where
eral Aesoclation showed good work.
there was one very liappy convert to
tlio
growth
was even beyond this. 1'
Three
distfldt
missionaries
Had
been
. tlie tmth w hile X preached!
kept in the field. These missionaries v l i r send the plan free to anybody
I have jnst closed a good meeting
Who w ill take the tronble to write'm e
in tho Ohlpman sohool-honse, Snm-' are engaged a gobd deal o f their time
Iti dolnff evangelistic -worit. --T h e - -for‘ lt,"tnoloBing-*wo «-eoutstam p» t® ncr-Connty, Tenn. There wore fonr
......
liaiipy-converts. Wo oonld liave h ad ' several missionary, pastorsr located pay iiostage.'
.
.. W ..P , Tlirogmorlou. ..
liero aud tliore, aeeni to -havo been-,
"many- profetaions o f the dry-oyed,
Dn. Quoin-Illinois..
...OmupbelUteidecoivo kind, bat .we to ld . prospered. Tlio.total unmber of.nd;
the many w ho came, aud some' of , ditious to the. .cliimi.hM..PQder the.
bvit./AlJed to fiiterolM missionaries yraf. 384 during .(hp. yeai:,
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jthat^oai^tp-^p-,savT;—

faitii^ or .Hrnst in G od^ or s^lvj»-_
^tiou, iiia t we"/laid'rather liave no prol^csiions'lhan'to'have'false'ones; that
We have enoni(h''lirt6ddeinilibs‘ ’6i' de“ Inded'oudd'iKrF^liff'prtkoheW bWimluir
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O bbreb.'- I l was w e ir atteniIM,"aiid
- TbirodncilleWtt eW ^.-vtM bM 'tk). ' th«x jMx)gr«M' very aatiafootorlly han-

year.

W h o is
M

V

-

a c b e t h /?
■

'4

T h e maker \yho
isn’ t afraid o f his
lamp-chimneys.
The Tndck
In <en minutes, lil^ ou
netnl to know for comfm't with lamps and'
tite saving o f . chimnc>Miumcy; Kid
do you
;
•
M accktii, PitUburgh. '

CHURCH & S. S. SUPPLIES
Xlodel ChurchKoU
«trord
...:S l fio
Mission T i^ sa rer's Ilecord ............ .80
dpelden Church Treas, Record
100 names, tlAhajOnanies, f2.art, an don uii.
R, H. Reoretarles R ecords.... SOv, sue, 7te, fb w
8 .8 . Class Rooks, per d o s ... 86e, SOc,78c, ilJSO
Slims, Black Boards, Reward Cards,
aufU ooks,T estaiiients, Bibles.

BiPTIST BOOK ^ IC K R I, Sirv'.'/eK’?:

Sootbeni Scbool ofPbotograpby

j> l< G r jl? lin n v i lio , T o i n n '.

Manag^ by Practical MgH.

-- Pnw'tloalT^hbt<Mrap^ tangiit 'ia' all
On Satnniay, Dotober 84tli, i b o ^ b - ' Us bfll'iibllU. "Couiyb'llroiti bne 'tfibhtb'
balli-suhbol "(%nt'eIitTdb o f Wlseinan' to tiTO‘ yeara.' "8cbooFop«aa -.Tannary,'
Assbbiatfoil" "nfet' "w itli ' ‘ H in sda le" -lOMi <.Foniorthar Igformatlan adilMasi

.Nearly
HippsanA^ollars had; b e ^
Raised for State Missions dnrin^ the
yMr. Tlie eWort will be,to.ma4e, it
twelve tlionsand" during t'/id'immin'g
. . I•

a. a, Convffsxtioi'.........

A IM ,' ndtl^ithiitandihg 'sdmi " o f t fir '
best speakers failed to bo present.
B ;o. O. D. High, the eMo/etal Presi
dent, knows w ell how to promote tho
best Intekbst in Sabbath-school Workand we trust mnoh and •lasting' good
w ill rosnlt from the meeting. One
o f t lw ’most Sbnl-sMMngl hittbOhsa-hf
the day was made by Sister M. N.
Wood Snmmar, of . W estmoralandi.
who is an active worker along all.
lines.
Follow ing the Oonvention, onr ef
fort mooting continued eleven' days,
ooudnoted by onr Iinmblo and great
ly beloved pastor, Bid. D onQ . Sinitli.
He prcoolied tiio gospel in its sim
plicity aud power, and sinuirs [Were
not able to stand. Truly be sbnnnod' ■
Dot'to-deolare all tho oonnsel bf God.
The dear Lord gave ns a graoiooe to- '
riva l o f old-timo'roligioD.
Thera! were' sixteen conversions,
twenty approved for baptism, elpvou
baptized, and one restored ito t^lio ifelIgjf^lilp o f the cbnroh,
One o f tho most impressive somics .
of years was tli^e. baptism on Wednes
day aftonmon o f sixyonngm en. i.Tbey
-are boys o f promise, and w e -p ra y ,if
it be the Lord’s w ill, some one of
them may be called to preaolrtbegoa- <
pel of the btegsed Son o f God; ' '
BroV Smith 'i^eatly Ondoared'liimself to tho liearts bf pnr pebplp, and '
wo pray-God’s richest blessings npop
him in his other fields of labor. . Wo
.liave .an active Sabbatb-sobopl ^and
prayer meeting. Pray for. ns tliat
God’ s amazing grace may .keep ns t o .
the end.
Grace. Johnson.
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I f wo should make any criticism upon the
Convention, it would 1)0 that most of its impor
tant reports came on Monday, when so many of
the messengers wore gone. But this criticism
will not apply hereafter, as the messengers will
bo apt to remain through Saturday.
Altogether it was a delightful, spiritual, up
lifting Convention.

EDGAR E. FOLK....................................... ..Editor.
A J. HOLT..................................... Associate Editor.
M. and F. BALL...................Corresponding Editors.
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE:
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hear from
If yon wish a change of post office address, al
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post office yon write about.
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^editor individualbr.
*
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Advertising .rates liberal and will be furnished
on applicaiion.
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THE ARKANSAS CONVENTION.
. Multiplication by division. This hooiiib f o
the rule in Arkansas as well os in- Texas.

1)0

W e have attended a number of sessions of the
"Convention l)efore the recent division of the
Baptist forces of Arkansas. This Convention
seems to bo about the littgest wo have ever attende<l in Arkansas. Looking over the audi
ence-we miss very few faces we have been ac
customed to see. And there is a look of earn
estness and of determination ui>on the faces of
■the brethren, a look of hope, of courage, of
buoyancy.
The Convention was called to order by Gov.
J. P. Eagle, President both of the Arkansas
Convention and of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.
W hile the Committee on Enrollment
was preparing its report. Dr. A . U . Boone of
Memphis conducted devotional exercises which
gave a spiritual tone to all of the Convention.
The representatives of various papers made
talks. The Committee on Enrollment reportetl
about 1100 messengers present. Gov. Eagle was
unanimously re-elected President of the Con
vention, N. C. Denson and John Ayers \'icePresidents, Rev. W . F. Dorris and L . ' E . Fiiiney Secretaries.
Dr. T . W . O ’ Kelley of the Second Church,
Little Rock, delivered a charming address of
welcome, to which Rev. W . T . A m is made a
hapi)y resj)onse,>
A t night the Convention sermon was preached
by Dr. A . J. Barton, e<litor of the Baptist A d 
vance, in the presence of a very large audience
which tilled the spacious auditorium of the

And BO we are to lose Dr. Rust after all. The
First Baptist Church of Seattle, not satisfied
with his 'first declination of its call, recalled
First Baptist Church. I t was a si)lendid ser
him, and he has finally decided to accept. H e
mon on the subject, ‘ ‘ Seeing wo also have this
offered his resignation as pastor of the Edgem inistry,” and was greatly enjoyed. A t its
field church on November 8th, and preached
his farewell sermon last Sunday to an audience conclusion Dr. W . O. Carver of the Seminary
made an interesting talk on the Seminary and
which overfiowed the house. It was' a sad oc
took
a collection for the Students’ Fund which
casion. There has never been a more popular
amounted
to over $50().
minister in Nashville than Dr. Rust. H e is
On Saturday morning the peace (|uestion
not only a brilliant thinker and an elociuent
came up. Rev. A . H . Autry, chairman of the^
preacher, but he is a genial, warm-hearted, lov
committee
from the Convention, read the correable Christian man, and his numerous friends
si)ondence
between
the two committees. The paare devotedly attached to him. W e join with
I)er 'was rather long, but was listened to with
them in deep regret at his leaving Nashville,
but we wish for him the most abundant succhss -in u o h in terest. The majority report recom
mended the adoption of the peace negotiations,
in his new and almost boundless field of labor.
on
condition that the General Association would
Upon him and his excellent family we pray
fulfill its part of the agreement, which, ns a
that the richest blessings of God may rest ever
matter of fact, no one expected it to do, and
more.
which its leaders had practically said it -would

THE TEXAS CONVENTION.
iC o n elu tU d ).
On Monday there was a very iieroeptible thin
ning out of the messengers and visitors at the
Convention. It is always so, even at the South
ern Baptist Convention. It was not 1
that Dr. B. H . Carroll offered a resolution to
change the time of meeting from Friday to
Thursday, and that the resolution was unanimously adopted. The Tennessee Convention,
it will be remembered, changed its time of
meeting from Wednesday to Thursday. Reaily
Thursday is the best day of the week for the
meeting of a State Convention.

I t gives three

not do, except on their interpretation of the
agreement. ^Dr. T . W . O ’ Kelley made a minor
ity report, reciting the facts that the commit
tee from the General Association refused to
meet with the co m m itt^ from the Convention
in'-tiiutual council; that they attached new con*
ditions to the acceptance of tlretrnorlginal' ulti
matum ; that the editors of the Landmark Bap
tist had announced that they would not abide
by the agreement as it applied to them, and
that they insisted upon putting their own in
terpretation upon the original paper, which in
terpretation was contrary to the interpretation
put upon it hy the Convention. The whole

•^full Sfdtking days, with Sunday for preaching.
Instead of having a small attendance on the

matter was referred back to the committee with
instructions to report the minority report. The
vote on this stood 17fi to 42, though it should

last day, the attendance will increase each day,
and have ite oUmax on Sunday,

be stated that many, if not all, of the 48 be-

lieved in

the

minority report, but voted to stand

by the committee. The Convention later adopt
ed the minority reiiort almost unanimously.
That the Convention has lost nothing* by the
defection of the General Association was made
evident by the report of Bro. J. F . Love, 8 ei-retary of the State M ission Board. It showed
the following contributions:
State M ission s................................................. $ a.itoi
An increase o f ............................... $3,168 34
Foreign Missions.............................................. 4,021 !13
An increase o f ...............................$l,:iH0 80
Homo Missions.................................. ................ 3,:i8!l 7!1
An increase o f ............................... $1,000 60
Total contribations for missions last jear.$i;),8:i4 7T
Increase........................................... $6,581 47
The work performed-vei |8 oorres])ondingly
large. W ith such figures and facts the members of the Convention naturally had no dispo
sition to stop su ch ^ o rk , especially at the com 
plaints of others who are doing practically no
work themselves and expend their energies in
objecting to anybody else doing anything.
Bro. Love made an excellent talk upon his
report, at the conclusion of which the Conven
tion sang ‘ ‘ Praise God From W hom A ll Blessings F low ,” ‘ ‘ How Firm a Foundation” and
Blest be the Tie that B in d s,” while its inombers pressed forward to shake Bro. Love by the
hand. It was a glorious meeting, and every
one felt that it was good to be there. There
was an evident determination to do more than
they have ever done before for the Master in
Arkansas. And they are going to do this in
sj)ite of the croakers and carping critics.
A s a further evidence of their determination
they raised $4,tXX)' at the afternoon' seSsioti"to
l)ut the Baptist Advance on a firm basis, rei'ognizing that this is at the basis of all their work.
A s i n T exas, the constructive forces in ArkHir:—
sas have practically won their fight. There
will be some desultory firing for several years,
but it will grow less and less and finally cease,
or at least cease to be annoying. Or it may 1»
that these obstructive forces will be sloughed
off from the missionary forces as were the
Hardshelis some seventy years ago. It is prac
tically the same fight we are having now ns our
fathers had then. The issues are about the
same— opposition to Conventions and Boards.
And the result will be the same. T h e so-oallod
“ Gospel Missioners” will die, ns the Hardshelis
have died. It may be a slow death, but it will
be sure. I t always has l)een so and always will
1)0 so, world without end. Amen.
Go and g row ;
G ive and liv e;
Deny and die.
I t is the law of nature. It is the law of Go<l.
A t night there was another large audience.
The (piestion of State Missions was under dis
cussion. A numlier of missionaries from over
the State made interesting talks, telling about
their work. The Convention is determined to
do more for missions in Arkansas ns well ns
elsewhere than it has ever done beifore.
Sunday was a great day. Tt*® various i)ulpits of the city were filled by visiting Baptist
ministers. The editor {)renched in the morn
ing and had the pleasure o f hearing a splendid
sermon at night at the Second Baptist Chursh
by Dr. J. B. Moody. A mass meeting in the
interest of Foreign Missions was held at the
First Baptist Church In"the afternoon and an
other in the interest.of H om e M issions at night,
addressed respectively by Drs. E. E . Bomar and
B. D . Gray.
On Monday there was still a good attendance,
though many had left. W e regretted that wo
were compelled to leave before the Convention
was over. It was expected that the next meet,
ing would be held in Pine Bluff._^.

Among the viaiton preaent werei Dra. Bi
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D. Gray of the H om e Mission Board,
Bomar of the Foreign Mission Board,
Carver of the Seminary, S. H . Ford
Christian Repository, I. J. Van Ness

E.
W.
of
of

E.
O.
tlie
the

Sunday-school Board, J. N . Prestridge of the
Baptist Argus, J. B . M oo^y of the Western R e
corder, J. D . Adcock of the Baptist Chronicle,
E. P. W est of the Baptist Standard, F. C. M c
Connell of Kansas City, A . I T . Boone of M em 
phis, R. H . Graves and wife of China.
The hospitality of Little Rock was most gra
cious. Together with Mrs. Folk and Annie
Wliite we had a delightful hope with Mrs. L o 
gan H . Roots. W e enjoyed also taking a meal
with Gen.' W . E , Atkinson. W e are indebted
to Pastor Ben Cox for numerous cbiirtesies.
Altogether it was a delightful, helpful Con
vention and will have a far-reaching effect for
good.
' _________________

DALLAS;------------- ---------We had little opportunity of seeing anything
of the city o f—Dallas during the Convention.
We gave an account of the Convention last
week. B ut the city itself is of considerable in
terest.
Itotuniing from Waxahachie we had the
piMSure of spending a day or two in the elegant
and hospitable home of our good friends, Mr.
and Mrs. R . E . L . Knight.
Dallas is a city of about (>0,000 population
and rapidly growing. It is the commercial em
porium o f North Texas. Many of its business
houses and office buildings as well as its homes
would do credit to larger cities. The Baptist
cause- is in quite a flourishing condition.
There are seven Baptist Churches in the city,
with about 8,000 members. W e attended pray
er meeting at the First Baptist Church. There
was a good attendance. Dr. George W . Truett,
the beloved and able pastor, told enthusiastic
ally about the great' Convention. The church
has about 700 orbOO members. Dr. Truett is
well known as one of our finest preachers. H e
is probabl^.Jthe most popular pastor in Dallas
of any denomination. H e has very large con
gregations every S unday.
H is church gave
about $4,(XX) to State Missions recently. B e
sides serving his church so faithfully. Dr.
Truett is ready for every good word and work
in the city and State. Steps were taken to furnish him an assistant pastor to help in the
groat work laid upon him.
By the kindness of Dr. R . C. Buckner, and
in his excellent company,~^e made a visit to the
Buckner Orphans* Home.
The Home has
about 8(X) acres of rich black land, valued at
S80,(XX). The whole property of the Hom e is
valued at $210,(XX). There are 400 children in
the Home, or Homes, for there are several of
lliem, one for boys, one for girls, one for chil
dren under five years, called the Providence
Nursery, and a hospital for the sick. The lat
ter is located in the city, and the doctors give
their services without charge. W ith all th4
land cultivated by the H om e it takes about
180,000 or $40,000 to run the Home. This
amount the Baptists of Texas contribute every
year, in addition to all their other contribu
tions.
___________________
The Baptiste of Dallas, under the leadership
of Dr. Truett, recently undertook to erect a
large poepital for general purposes, and have
purchased a splendid lot for that purpose, on
which they propose tb erect a magnificent hos
pital. A bout $50,000 is in sight for tbo .p u rpoee. I t ia expected that the hespitak will be
self-supporting when completed.

Returning to the city we had a hurried but
pleasant lunch in the. hcspitable home of Dr.
Truett, and then were compelled.to take thq
twin, with delightful rewUeotionfl of Dellu,

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
A true MiBsioiiary Baptist i\ a Baptist missionary.
♦ t ♦
“ Whom the gods wonld destroy they first make
mad.”
♦ -f ♦
A Baptist who is not a missionary is not a tree
Baptist.
♦ -f ♦
" T h e hit dog h ollers.'’ And the harder he is
liit tlie loader and loader lie liollers.
2
♦ -f ♦
To call a jierson a Missionary Baptist who is not
a missionary in theory and in practice is a misnomer.
♦ + ♦
F ifty thonsand dollars for all benevolent pur
poses and SOO in attendance npon the Oonvontioir at
Knoxville.
♦
♦
F ifty tlionsand dollars for all toneyplent
poses in Tennessee next year. What say yon, breth
ren? Can we not do it? Of coarse we can— and
we w ill.
♦
♦

Among the ex-Tennesseans in Arkansas we noted
Qov. James P. E ^ e , President o f the Convention;
Rev. W. F. Dorris of Camden, Secretary of the Con
vention ; Dr. A. J. Barton, editor of tlie Baptist Ad
vance; Revs. Ross Moore o f Pine Bluff, H, L. Winburne o f Arkadelphia, W. H. Sledge o f Helena, W.
W. Gardner o f Arkadelphia, E. O. Faulkner of
Brinkley, B. N. Brooks o f Argenta, O. L. Owen of
Siloam Springs, and Prof. J. W. Conger, President
o f Ouachita College.
♦ -f ♦

,

The only practical difference berween the m ajori
ty and the minority reports o f the peace committee
in the Arkansas Baptist Conventien at L ittle Rook
was that the m ajority report said that i f the Gener
al Association people did so and so then all peace
negotiations wonld bo declared off, w hile the m inori
ty report said that they had already done these
things and therefore the negotiations were declared off, thus putting the responsibility upon the Gener
al Association people; where evidently It'belOBged:

♦

♦

It is a remarkable fact, contrary to theory and
expectation, that the adoption o f the pay plan in the
Southern Baptist Convention and in the Texas Con
Bro. J. W. Foster, who went from Tennessee to
vention lias hod the effect not o f diminishing, but of
Texas, lias liad 865 additions to his oharohes in
increasing the attendance npon these Conventions.
three years. Six oharohes to which he preached
How wonld it do to adopt this plan in the Tennes
have gone to half time. This is fine work.
see Convention? Maybe it wonld serve to increase
♦ + ♦
the attendance upon the Convention materially,
We Iiave seonred a namber o f copies o f the books
without embarrassing any community for entertain
by Dr. J. B. Moody— “ S in ,” “ Sin. Salvation, Ser ment. We make this suggestion for the Convention
v ice,” and “ After Death— W hat.”
These are very
to consider.
valn'able. The price of them is 00 cents. Yon may
♦ -f ♦
have all o f them with the Baptist and Reflector for
While in Dallas we called at the offices of the
60 cents extra.
Baptist Standard and the Baptist State Mission
♦ -f ♦
Board. We were fortunate in finding both Dr.
...The printer got a little mixed last week and.pat Cranflll and Dr. G ainbrelTlh, and had a pleasant
tiie follow ing brethren among the visitors to the
talk with both of them. Dr. Cranflll is making a
Texas Convention instead of among the Tennesseans , great paper o f the Standard. It is one o f the very
'in~Tex1u^ as we intended; O, L. Hailey o f Texar
best of oar exchanges. Like Esther, Dr. Gambrell
kana, B. A. Oopass Of Waxahachie, B. H. Demeht
has evidently come to the kingdom for soch a time
o f Waco, O. L. Frost o f Sherman and A. J. Fawcett
as this. How m ightily he has wrought and how
o f Farmersville.
deeply he has left his impress upon the Baptists o f
♦ ^ ♦
Texas, which w ill be felt for generations to come.
While there were 1,6(X) or more messengers in at
♦ -f ♦
tendance npon the Texas Convention, aboat half of
The father o f Dr. J. B. Cranflli, editor o f ths
tliese probably were women, none o f whom are
counted as messengers in the_TimneaseeJBaptistLjannB»P“ st Standard, died at his home in W .op^_Ifo.v,
vention. Counting them wo had about 400 at Mur® "“ day o f the Convention in Dallas. We
sympathy
freesboro. But we must have at least 600 at Knox«**«“ '*
^f“ P»thy to Dr. Cranflll,
all
the
keener
because
we
have
passed
through
a
villa, and we hope later there w ill be 1,(XX).
similar experience and know the sadness o f hekrt
♦ + ♦
and the sense o f loneliness w hich comes to one
Mrs. Mahala Brooks died at her home in Thorn
wlien he realizes that his father, the protector and
Grove, Tenn,, several weeks ago. She was the
guide o f his youth, the best friend o f his manhood,
mother o f Bro. B. N. Brooks o f Argenta, A rk., and
has gone out of the-world. But thank God for the
was a most excellent lady. She had been a feader
hope of a reunion with onr loved ones on the other
o f the Baptist and Reflector for many years. ‘ We
side o f the river.
tender the bereaved fam ily oar deep sympathy.
♦ -f ♦
♦
♦
The
Baptist
pulpits
o f Littie Rook are w ell
Tlie Texas Baptist Herald says in effect tfiat we
manned. Brethren Ben Oox, pastor o f First Baptist
are defending crim inals w hile oar brother in St.
Loais is proseoating them. We deny, in the flrst C hurch; T. W. O 'K elly, pastor o f Second Baptist
place, that we defend criminals. In the second Church; J. U. H.-Whartaii, pastor o f the Immanuel
Ohuroh, are the right men in the right places.
place The Texas Baptist-Herald forgot to add that
'They are doing flne work. Bro. Cox has built up
both onr brother and ourself have bitter opposition,
the First Church very much. They have a new and
as indicated w ith regard to ns in the remark o f the
excellent house o f worship. He and his w ife w ill
Herald, and that in both oases it is a badge o f honor.
take a trip to the Holy Land next year, stopping in
•
♦ -f ♦
England to see relatives and friends. The Second
The sudden death by asphyxiation o f Mr. Sam P.
Church recently gave the largest contribution to
DnPree o f this oity last Sunday was qoite sad. He
State Missions it has ever given,
was the superintendent o f mail carriers in the oity
♦ ♦ ♦
and made many friends by bis genial manner and
Dr.
J.
B.
Mopdy*was
at both.the Texas and A reifioient service. H e was the w p b ew o f Mrs. Wm.
rin n v a n rlon s rep re se n tin g th e W sste rn R annrd ...
-Br- Bate -a a d -ih e -o n ^ -s o n o t -b ls - widowed -motker,er. Dr. Mood;|r is as gentle os a lamb, but as strong
Mrs. Mary F. Dapree. We teadef to his bereaved
as a lion. He preached a flne sermon at the Second
relatives and friends onr deep sympathy in his
BapiJs^ Clinroli, 4*ittle R w k , oa Sunday night. . He
death.
♦
♦
is really one o f the best preachers in all onr South
We enjoyed meeting Jndge-W ,-H. H alllborton-at— land;— He-hos a number o f -4nvitations to preach a
the Arkansas Oonveniion. Judge Halllbarton has
aeries o f doctrinal sermons in various ohuroiies, sev
been a subscriber to the Baptist and the Baptist and
eral of them in Tennessee. We hope that other
'R eflector since IfltO. He now has 46 bound volumes churches in this State w ill invite him so that he
o f the paper, and is having the forty-sixth volume
may be able to give much more o f bis time here.
bound. This is a noble record. Judge Haltfburtbn
The effect o f his sermons w ill be not only to make
is a strong Baptist and a high-toned Christian gen
stronger Baptists o f thoto who hear him, but to
tleman. May be be spared other yeiui to b leu the
make betterOhriitians. A dd rsa him atFew ee'Valworld his proNDoe in it.
l*yi Ky.
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dien, and be sure to look carefully after
la worth every cent o f what I offered
graham flour with a whole iiound of
the Are." And giving ibom a
tf dollar nnd a gunrleV Is n ' balslna 111' It. '4lhb didn't know Wheh
around,, which Jimmie and Tommy,
whole lot fbr a poor, worklii’ womiTn .She had done such a thing, b ut she'
.th at they were grow ing too
njekoned a bit of extravagance onc^
like ,yon to spend on a single dinner,
large for caresses, ducked to ejcape,
ar w
^ *b3
ma’am. A great deal too much. If •In n w ay wii’ n't goln' to hurt nobody,
and cubberl off ns well as they could. you 'll takd the word o f a friend. Take
and It would Ire the sanle In a hun
MRS. HIG GIN S’ T U R K E Y D IN N ER .
Mrs. .Hlgglnn closed the cottage door
dred yearA anyw ay." So the little
one o f them nice fat chickens. Mrs.
behind her, and was soon wnlklr.g
kitchen wns filled, with the gay chatter
Higgins; I'll let you have one o f them
6y Mr«. Susan M. Griffith.
briskly down the piiowy country road
o f the chlldreii who had to have a
fo r fifty, cents, and that'll leave you
In the direction o f Farm er Wilson's.
hand In peeling nppleh, stoning raisins
seventy-five In your purse."
Mrx. HIks Iii^ hunlf -the •hint wellShe lived Jasr^Trnie*eirrte o f the IIInnd beating eggs, while they greedily
Hut Mrs. Higgins turned o r pale as
. wauhrrt p.trment upon the lonp lino and
tle.-villa|te o f Plpersvllle, and Mr. tVlItasted
this and that, and. Inhaled
she had before been red.
"Chicken
hoavcff n deep breath of satlefactlon.
each festive Odor.
son's farm was beyond her about half Isn't turkey," she said gravely, with a
‘ ‘There! That's the last wash I calor three quarteia o f .a mile. .She often
Thonksgliig Uny dawned bright ahd
little catch In her voice, ‘land It's tur
ralnte to do before Thanksulvln"," she
did a day's work for the Wilnon's. and
clear. .. The HiRgItU fam ily, a ll hut
key the children ■want and turkey that
said, aloud, but In no one but herself.
hod nursed their smallest bo.v tijfough
Mary, who must stay home op ncI've always nromised them.'
"I wlsh’ t I had a w iiple more to do,
a serious attack o f scarlet fever.' so
“ And I don't blame he r a hit for
''" ‘'b t of her ixild to help inothor.
thoufrh; l*d like awful well to have a
.was on most excellent leim s with Iharrayed In their Snirdav
Sunday «gnrb
and
wantin' tu rk ey;- Intcrixrsed Mr.s. W llrrh ' o„.i
turkey dfnner' thl.s''year. T’ ve kind o f
family. It was with a cheery h e o rl' son energetically.
miiivhcd off Ito uhurcli in> oompany
"T urkey's away
rounted on It some w nj’ . Let's see:
w'lth Iltlle Mias Hicks, with orders, to
that the good woman trudged h ilsk'y
I'll gci seventy-live rents.for this wash,
bring back every word of the sermon.
along the snowy road, for every day's
I
understand
her
fcelln's.
Mrs.
H
ig
rough dried, and I've got throe, dollars
.work she did for the M'llsons put a
Ill tho corner o f Jlinmie’ s'p ock et hlindgins
used
to
live
on
n
farm
before
she
Inid by. and
there's Mrs. Mason's
herehlef w as. securely tied a bright,
(bdlar In her. slender purse. It was a
•was married. Hiram, and knows Just
Ironin' will amount to sixty cents nriynew 10-ceiil piece, for the collection foi
beautiful Noveml)er morning. The nir
how good turkey tastes on Tharrks•wny, this week; but Jimmie's got to
the poor.
was crisp and sharp and Invigorating,
glvln' Day. and I reckon she’a told the
har'e a pair o f shoes right away In ■«
The table was set In honor o f the
nnd' she felt that It wns good to live :Children all. about it many a time and
day or two, nnd -there's Mary's inedU after all.
liny In ^hejiniill front room, and llierc
ja!.t.J-h.ejP nil.,excited.__Elrk nut a gnml,
TViia'Ti C h illi''/or ‘ Miss H icks and one
—cln e-b «ttle-h «w -g »t -.to ■h e :.fHleTy-wgHln-,------ :MTsr-WPmn'nvor H'W'aTTbPTIoorwT{K
big one, pa: don't go to bein’ .stingy
for Willlu Nash; They all came In,
and a dollar's got to be put hy_fpr the
the hairy In her arms. " I ner'er. never,
when you're growln’ ’ old and got one
glow'lng W'ilh co ltin D st ns' Mrs. H ig
rent no matter what colneS. I reckon
never was so glad to see any one )it all
•foot 111 the grave n'ready: and. Stan
•there'.B not a mite <rf use talkin' nbout ■ my life, Mrs. H iggins.’ I do s a y !"-s h e
gins took the turkey front' the oven
ley. you take a basket and g o down
a turkey dinner. If we get a dliiuer at
exclaimed hearlllv. ".Tiiei . l e p
i..
and began Ig. icnrvo It. . hVmuny amt ~
cetlur“
iiml
fill
IT
\vjth
them
big
red
”^all we may Ire ttiiinkfuir But I'll own
Joey leaned over the table anil wiilcheil
and lake o ff your things and get a bit
apples out of the fur bln: aiid I'll jiut ln
it Is a dlsappnlnthent—the worst kind
her. As Hie great pieces o f hrcnsl were
warm, for It's right smart cold this a pat of fn s h butter and ii can o f sweet
o f ii disappointment; T v e promised the
sliced off Tom my siild; "Mn, old Mike
morrilng. The hoyn have got a big
m ilk.'lf you can carry It, Mrs. Higgins.
children ever}' year faithful and I ain't
was out In the yuid as I. caino along
fire agoln' ly the w ash.house apd .th e
You'll w ant some milk to make the
turd no. chance, to make U g ood yet.
honie, iiiul I told him rye was goln’ tio
watcr'B on to scald with. It's terrible j ’ luirin' for your turkey."
Seems like It's just like puliln' teeth . unforunate, Lucindy hurtln' her hand
have a lu ik ey dinner,' and lilij .eyes
Ah! How blilhely walked Mi-s. H ig
to get ahead: for-e}'cry penny there's
wnteivd nnd he smacked hIs IlpS. " 1
Just at this 'time, but accidents will
gins home that night, the g icn l turkey
" a hundred .wants.’ W hat Is It, Tom’rtty.
bet he’d liku iiw'ful' well to have mine,
happen In the. liest. o f faralltfs, you
on one arm, and the laden hiinket on
son? Don’ t' tease mother now; I’ m
don't you ?”
know, and ns I said to Mr. Wilson. It
the
other.
Smiles
wreathed
her
tolltired and worried to death ns It Is.”
Ml'S. Higgins paused, knife. In hiiiid,
ain't ns If you had no good neighbors.
worn face, and there w'as-a-song-In her
"W h o said I wns goln’ to tense you ?"
and klanced across th e-road'w h ere. In
As long ns Mr.®. H iggins lives down
heart
as
Bhe
wnikeil
hastily
on
think
a tumble-dow'.n hovel, poor old crjppteil
siUd the bpV, a little saucily. " I jupt
the road we-can get along all right, for
ing of the beautiful Thanksgiving In
came out to fell you that Mr. Wilson
Irish Mike lived all alone. Then she
she's always willin' and ready, though
prospect.
How
delighted
the
children
wants y o u t o rome over there arid do
went to the cupboard and brought out
I don't see how you can be. ellhcr. doin’
would
be,
and
how
their
eyes
-would
■ som e'w ork ; ■ Here's Stanley come for
a big plate, a bowl, n saucer and a
so m’u cfi washin.” 7
sparkle. They would have ii gloiious
dcssorl dish. On the plate- she. put a, Jcg
• •y o u .!'............................
■ '
•“ I got lip at four this mornlni^ nnd
feast /o r once, and there would he
o f the tuikey and, a large )ile<'e of The
H iggfiis.'’“ puid a tS n T filr •had Just hung up Ih e'ia sl piece when
n-p’.cnty, so she could Invite tnat lit
hreasi; In Ihe bowl she ixiured coffee:
lad, stepping forward .and lifting, his
Blnulcy cam e," said Mrs. Higgins; Avlth
tle old maid. Missi Hicks, wlro rented
in the saucer she put a b ig 's llc e of
hat. "father has a lot o f irouHry to get
a trifle of panlonable pride. " I wan
her tiny up-stnirs room, and did plain
pudding, and iioutcd the dellcinus- sauce
'ready for market tirday. and our Hilled
awful glad he did come, too, for I was
over It: in tho des.®eit dish she put
■‘girt had the m lsfom ine to burn h e r ’ h'lost Oiu o f w-gik. I don’ t need, to sit-, sew Ing for a living. “ I'll moke a gixid
lot- o f stuflln’," Bhe mused, “ rind there’ll
apple sauce. Then she put on a couple
hand very-badly this morning. -If you
by - the fire. Mi's. W ilson; I always be
be a great plealy o f gravy, and I'll
o f rolls and a gooil deal o f potato and
w ill come over, nnd help us out father
lieve In- getting to work to get warm.
lota- otUgravy. and fixing U all on a
rylll pay you well and thank you kindly. , I reckon I ’d better begin right now If ■rook sweet and Irish polntocs and a
dish o f apple sauce. With light fresh
tray sent it over to poor old Mike.
Into the bargain.” "W ell." said Mrs. •they’ re ready for me.’’
............
rolls, and mebbe on apple pie. W e
When all had eaten what they wanted,
Higgins, looking ns If she did not know
It was a busy day. Mrs. Higgins
’s h a n 't’ want nothin’ ’ elne. And while
to be sure there was I ltlle 'b iit the
-■ whnt-wearlneSB was. nnd rolling down
worked, and, Indeed, they all did. from
I'm about'It; I might Just a s .w d l let
bones o f the turkey, "bu t there woukl
her sleeves, .pulling off her wet apron, -J>.o’clock till 4 o'clock, and never lost
he a plenty to make a good soup." said
and picking up her empty bapket alt In
a moment except at their noon-day -Jiniraie ask W illie Nash In lo dinner.
me same Instant, it seemed. "I reckon ■fTicnl. Hilt at last'nil wfls doh6:’ T)eaii-’ ^tHI-oidy
leasin' f o f W illie lo conic, and the poor
to have n Thanksgiving dlntlCI' last
’‘ "I can, Stanley. I ain't got nothin' spellfiilly and most skillfully - done, and
more than one day. anyway.*’ ’''
iltlle feller don't have nothin' hardly
clal tif do, and the boys can do the there lay the great pUe o f dressed
The next day the mlniatei- was w a lk 
•-- Bcrubbln’ and empty up the tulis. I'll.- poultry:—turkeys, ducks, chickens .nnfl 'n ’t'h om e. This’ Turkey’s aw ful kenvy;
ing d'ow'ii the street and met o ld Mike
__ Juat run In and slick u p n bit,.nnd then. even a goose or two. without, n rent In ‘ I shouldn't’ wonder If it weighed tweiye
hobbling along on hls‘ crutches. HTs
or thlr.ieefl pound.’ ’ .
,__ tell yohr pa I'll be rl;h t over." And their firm, while skin, cooling fo l" the
face was sinning and happy.
''Ah,
The two boys, Jimni|e anil TVimi were
striding energetlcnlly Into the house. ' riofVow's market; for M r-W ilson startMike, . said he, ."and how ;,illd r.po.ii
watching for her at the Iltlle unpointed
she sllpped un n-clean calico dress nnd
cd fo r--TrncVj n Jarge tnivp. som e. ten
spend Thanksgiving?”
gate, rind 'the mhm’e n f she appealed in
apron, and cumbsd her . hair, all tho
miles aw ay, a long time before dawn
"I apiiil It, your honor,' n’tein' Missus
sight, aw ay They pr-ampered down the
.. time, giving the chlldre.n explicit dlrc.c•be next morning. Tli'ey nil' slomi and
lllgglna', turkey dinner...Rbe slut ihe a
__Uona about the household affairs.
surveyed their work w llh 'e.xceeiniig . road to meoL her. . . .
platler full o f grand, good vltlles, |iiritt;
"Y ou needn't do much, Mary, eceiii’
. "Brfwje'.s got the plain ciplhcs iwoiy
^ tlsfa ction .
—
hegorra. it liiiVde a liiankfiil hearl In
you've got such u ■cold; ‘you can gel
on e'iron ed." announced T o m ,"a n d the
"N ow. H iiaiii." said Mis. Wilson lo
iiie, your honor. Wheii MIssUs HlgglHs
the mendltj’ basket, and sit by_ the fl. e .a her .husband, "yciu must .pay Mrs. .H lg-.. chores arc ex'ery one dune, and supper's
hoB 11 blesaing', your honor, she hemost o f the time if you have a mind.
f]omethlng exti-a for this day’ s " .cookin'..-’ We- had mush and milk for ■ laves In pnssln' It on ."
. , .
"B esslo ’c an" set down the Irons,' an'd
T»'oik. It’s te e h nh awfiil hard day_ . dinner, and saved the polatoes and eggs
"She bellevbn In passing It on ." The
" smooth—out -Hie— plain "clothcn. The
and she's worked -Illw nmokh. She's ■for Kupper .sp .you. could hove some.
minister ■walked on rofleVllVely.' ’ ’ H®
-Jioys!ll olsar up lha kitchen;-and take
w orth-tw o common women; w hat-w e’d
■had. thrown. hl» cuin-lnto the collection
,eyeryUilngdqwn„eenar,. on djP lnd, dim-. . have d on e. wlt|iopt her I don't know
“ B'.eeelngs on y o u !” sald .Mra -TtF^
,
eaten and made m ep;y al
I dontJ want
Come. pow. pa, be generous and do as
dellVerlnk up. the bushel 4 0 the
_
and foigotten the poor.
no slightin' d o n e -d irt left In the coryou'd be done h v " ’_ 1 " _
.................. boys, hut holding fast to the turkey.
xr hadbanquet
h
He had had
■ners; 'fand 'dll that. And 1 r»ckort—you ’ ‘
ah
ri*^^ ......- *
.................. . " I t was Just a s nice and sweet o f you
blekrilngs to
. .
*
a X
f,
rlRht, nttle woman.** reaponded
can-bake- some sweet
polatoes for din- - ^ r . -vvilson, produclng’ v a
a . could -be, hut /pother had a spleiidld
dinner,,- and doenn’ t, need H, deary.’
'
‘ ^ ;Out-^tpm,tq.TbQOk
- e r,.q
- - n d cp q k, jrp
, ui A n e»a
—p la. oe;-J )n ly ..-^
■ ' .u r,.-.,ro..,'h
tiuiii| rp
Illsirck
pucKci,
B
ctV "ra"Jj !l^agree
w ^ ^ ^will
^^
- ’
and made an entry. "I wHI make a
npw. m jn d -to r e g g . keep up to . you. that it has been a hard day',
"Oh. yes you d o !’’ chimed In Jimmie.
sermon o f Mrs; HIggIn*' turkey 'd in 
Ihe top nolch. and If wo’ ro ^oln* to
work, and mean work. * too. -ami I*n ■ ".You’v s been •workin’ for us all and
ner." he sald th ou gh lfu llyt-ioiti that
Have" any for ThanTc«ivih* we*irhave“ td ' wUHhjr to pay well forO t, I am
very - , need . m ore.. than a n y . o f lis. ’ 'Xvhat’ii
............,
"■“ Y I enn still pass. U .b n ,"
,
watch out and be careful. Y ou"kesp
-much obliged to yop. .Mrs. H iggins . ‘ hat. m a ?" giving the turkey n dig
nidgedale, 'Tenn.
the w ood-box filled^ Jpey, and plenty
ma'am, am r' llere'''li a 'd o lla r and » ' with hVa 'fo’reflnger.
^

THE HOME

.
-

“ “ O' WO^

“
'
................“ "T liat.’' ” said' Mrs; ’Hlgelns.. p')|h a , , . W O R l.D -8 FAIR N E W a N O T tlt
. But to hIs unbounded artOnlsKme'nt'.TIPrt^^
tt'lumph, "Js our ‘Thankg. ‘ ----------•.................
...................... ’
B»ve - MriL -m gglns blushed llk b 'n girt hhd ' 8*''*“ * “ »fHey» . Now, don’ t go to cu ijL noJonv o f iic« k
' ... ^.......
— -^ .a a s ^ th ls v « ,tr a ® fo r T h .nksgivlp’
'.db a^We the,.tempting coin......................
Un'. up ,capen,..ln Um .streatp w a it.till
******

J®*

•/•VI Iivi uuneai race, ''Out I've aet my

M r-

HI —

//u

..

..

V ,

uengni ana ruor|ing,

hhbnbttnA'-'ii.'.'Asi.i;.'}

-f—i "

havin-W ' tUfkey fb’r fhaVifa"-'
«lvln.’...y e a s .J a a n U -y e «r/o o licv e phom /' •■“ '''•V'

^smllec^ knowingly
for . I^ed ,the chlJUceu.n .turkey, Alnnorr a ^
'"■‘ s'ure,'" Bhe‘ 'iiaid, winding' her"bld“ fa d ed '‘ ' I v
never Yet ^ n
JfSfip, my
feSflP-.Wy
Ttftltlniiloy'dboht'Tibr ‘nead;"*Vt(l 'dfa'w I
- l n g - « n ahh ..h a b b y Jacket whtch 'h sft-- ^

‘ h? Tcoiidey(Hl . U-g, at
'
-----W ^ . , M F U . . ^ u g , a l m ./V Y orl*-* Kah-j
.........
i*t//ihg j)lii,bn u)d, wsjgli.. .TJvB.nexL.day. There were'dhhe'ard oY ‘ l.ig ‘ w au i^,und, ^
PSW O oi?., *n..,t.he_„Hlgglns
iH irly" Mo.
-■,"■“ ■•■•»‘ ■'houw®"
Il•/^/«v- . •TJIfvdr'^
c/rrver t'^eWin'.
icerrlll, ooff ' L
Lihsrtv
Mo nn^ lhe
Wartdh..*y.,r.-

■ " " ^ ' " " 1’: " "
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'1304 E«.at Second St.,
ChaHdnooga, T a n n .
MM. L au ra D a yto n E ahiK , Editor
Ml e o m m u n ica ^ '/o r
tUrnM be addreued lo Mn. ^ otin , 304 h.
Sfcnnd Street, Chattanooga, Tmn.__
Young South Motto: « « < nonprofioit,
deficit.
_ .
Our mtufonory’t ad dr^ : Mn. Berne
Uaynard, H I Maehi, Kokura, Japan, ma
San Franeitco, Cal.
Mrs. R. H. GrBTOS,
v«ro Wm. B. GravcH,
Pikosvllle, Maryland.

________ ____________
Tlio Mission T opic for November.
Mexico and Brasil. Bo sure to
study these papal countries in yonr
BindtlifTm ontti:
“ They that deny themselves for
Clirist'enjoy thomsolvos in O hrlst."
♦ + ♦

Message from Rev. S. L. Giusbnrg.
Pernambneo, B razil: “ Persecution
has only bronglit us blessing. Our
plan for 1»08 is 'to spread tho truth
into all ttie homos of tho iieople of
this State. Tlie ohnrches have com /
bined to snpixtrt our little pajier called
The Missionary, to be distributed free.
Wo are expecting great nnd globiona
tilings.
Tlie present moment is a
crisis in this State. Help us witli
yonr prayers. ”
__
♦ + ♦

The Y. S. Pla*.

Tor many yo'hri, ahd ‘it Va» id that fta-')
{^ ity g h o gave ng tl^at excellent pa-r
per at MntfreeeborO.''' I was 80 pleased to send a Yonng.
!5olit|i,pin .to oar. o ^ hfloyoil worker,,.
Miss Lillian Roih, now‘^teaching' in.
Ihdian Territory. . Many, of her pu
pils' are fall-b) 66(l GHerdkt-os. 1 ueg-.
looted to credit her with the Are cents
for postage, bat I do so to-day. May
-she be blessed and happy ^ her work!'
Wo would bo glad if she wonld write'
ns abont.it.
Now, lot us scan tliis week’s letters.:’
They/ are not so great in quantity,but tlio quality. Oh! me. Just wait
until yon soo wliat has come to the
Young South.
Lebanou oouies first: '
“ 1 received my pin some time ago,_'
and now, with ray thanks, I send mji
filled star-card. I pm so glad I can

in th e ' Yonng'JSonth’ syranks. ' God ■
has taken two hn(o hitnself, bnt in
his mercy has left me four girls and ;
six boye to fight evil and t r f fo ad
vance His work on earth. I pray
God’ s blessing on the work yoh are lio
bravely and snocoesfnlly d oin g .’ ’ Mrs. S. r . Thomas.
I wisli every busy motlier wlto
reads onr page (I know there are a
good many), wonld read this letter,
not oqly once, bnt twice. It tononcs
me to the depths of my heart. Are
yon doing as w ell by yqnr children 7
The Yonng South-is honored by these
“ ten.’ ’ God bless and help theni all I
May every one reach the blessed
shores where “ two aiw gone before 1”
It is never “ too la te" to send in
offerings. U ntil Jesus comes to reign,
there w ill be world-wide work to do.
Please thank the little lads, and tell
lielp God's canso. May He be with ' them the dimet are inost timely, as
we need $350 for Japan by December
us now and forever!
Otale Pearce.
1st. We a/o giving the fiables’ ofT h a n k ^ -s0^nnob+^-wisb-e«ol»—
Home now,.^tq
_
.
'
IvA
Avw '$I«A
keep
tile mtaoTknrnvtAa*
mlssibnarles’ fiAhlAa
babies sfrAnCT
strong
one wonld make November a months
and w ell. G ive both o f them a kiss.
of card-filling.
We mnst not fall be-S
East Tennessee takes ber to m now I
hind iu onr missionary’ s : salary.'
No. 5 is from M aryville:
Start right away and gather yonrs
“ 1 come to-day n ich in g to join
from thankful souls I Lot nsoelebratd
the Yonng South, I am 11 years old,
Thanksgiving Day royally! Pass an,
and a member o f Pleasant Grove
empty plate at tile diuner^table before^*
Olmrcli since last Anjpnst. ■ I go to
tlid feast begins I Remind yonr circle
Snnday-scliool, and tliere are 25 little
tliat day of the orphans who,have uO
boys and girls in my class. I send
homes, and of onr dear friend so far
yon 60 cents for tlie Orphans’ Home,
from home iu Japan. Tiien send in'
with love abd host wishes. “
the tbank-offeripg.w soon as,y»niqK)g-;
Mae Steele.
sib ly 'ca n , specifying to what obnss
Tliank yon so mnoh! The postyon wish it to- ^o. L et ns end N o-j
office order calls for only 57 cents. I
vombor w ith a ’ rousing gift to Him,-^_
guess the postmaster to o k ' out three
w ho gives ns.avsrythlng.1 •
cents for the order.
We welcome
And No. 2 is from I^qmboldt: ; , -j you with great pleasure into onr hand.
“ A t last I send toy obiu-takei'.> .ill The orphans need mncli jnst now.
am 11 years eld, and I attend sohool
Now, wo go back again to Browns
at Hnmboldt. I wear my pin with
ville. Just listen! No. 6 says:
great pride and pleasure -all the time,
“ Wo are anthorized by tho May
and I am glad to be one o f the Yobng
nard Society to send yon
Sontli Band. ’ ’
Velma Hamilton.

All of tho 300 pins are gone but
tliroe! I shall order some early i n Do
cember if I am snffloiently enoonrogod.
They w ill make sweet Christmas gifts
for yonr Band or yonr class in Snudaj'~school.— TjSt mo - -h a v S ' - y o o r - o r d e r s - a t ------- T ile
bytgrif
Qome.— L4»ope Velma is also one of
once. They are sterling .s ilv e fw jth
Mrs. Jarrell’ s Bnnlieams. Their dolls^
the monogram “ Y . 8 *’ ’ on the head,
and cost 25 cents. Let mo have 50 are so mnoh admired.
No. 8 is from West Trenton:
orders with tho cash by December
“ I enoiose $I,(K>.for Miis, Maynard's
10th.
- L. D. E.
galarv; The card was filled by Cora
Bouthal.”
,
Louise Dance.
Young South
.That Hickory
Grove Band is- cer
-----------------------------Correspondence. tainly ono-tff^nr|‘;‘ )|y^t.*f->Yjee|,^iodolls oamo safely to Itrs. Eakin, and
wero lovely. We are most gratefal
I have not gotten over my great disfor all yonr o fferings.
^
^
nppointment in not hearing from some

W h a t Sulphur D o e s
For

Human

Body In Health in d
DIse aae.

The ihention of sulphur will recall to
mady e l ns the early day-w hen Onr
inothert and grandmothera gave ua our
dally dose o f sulphur, and molasteH
every spring and fall.
It was the univefsat rprlng and fsll
“ bloOd purifier,’ ’ tonic and cure all.
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit.
The idea was good, bnt the remedy
was crude and nnpslatable, and a largo
quantity had to bq taken to get any ef
fect.
'
.
. Nowadays we get all the beneficial
effects of anlphnr in a palatable, -con
centrated form, so that a singlegr ain
is far more effective than a tabletpoonfnl of the ernde sulphur.
In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur
for medicinal nas is that obtained from
i (Oalcinm-anlphlde)and I
drug stores under the name of Stnart’s
Calcium Wafers. They are small ohoqolate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of snlpbur in a
highly concentrated, effective form.
Pew people are aware of the value of
this form of suipbnr in reatorin< a n d ’
mainUining bodily vigor and health;
anlphnr acts directly on the liver, the
excretory organa and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste maierial.
Our grandmothers knew this when
they dosed ua with sulphur and inulassea every spring and. fo)l, but the
cmdity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than
the disease and cannot compare with
the modern concentrated preparations'
of sulpbar of which Stnart’s Calcium
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
moat widely used.
They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and oure-oonstipation and purify the blood in a way
that often- surprises patient and physi
cian alike.
Dr. B. M. Wilks while experiment
ing with snlpbur remedies soon found
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says;
“ For liver, Yidney and blood troubles,
especially when resnlting from coniUpation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the reinits obtained from
Stuart’s Calcinm Wafers. In patients
suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep seated carbuncles, 1 have
repeatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the
skin olearTtnd smooth. Altbongh Stn
art’s Oaloinm Wafers is a proprietary
article, and sold by droggiaU, and for,
that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, vet I know -ef-'notbing so safe
and reliable for constipation, liver and
kidney tronbles and especially in a llforms of skin disease as this remedy,’’
At any rate people who are tired of
pilif, cathartics and so-called blood,
“ pnrifier,’ ’ will find In Stnari’s Calcinm
Wafers a far safer, more pslatkble and'
effective preparation_________________

colleotad last Sunday night at a ‘ mis
sionary sprvico’ held by the Band at
the Baptist ciiuroh. G ive $3.00 to
onr dear missionary, and $5.00 to tho
Orphans’ Honie. “
E. Gamer Thomas, President.
Mary Ohambliss, Secretary.
Isn’ t West Tennessee ooyoririg herglory'7 I wonder if the Seoretary is pretty little Mary Cbambi{gg ^ ],o nsed to liv e in Obtttaooo*ga7
I suppose she is grown to a tall girl
il||'
now.
of the many . prom in w t - Band leaders -• -'Wdst ’ConnowM
Wo are so very gratefnl for this
at Murfreesboro. I -did so want' All 'Uoad thls wee'k. ' "No. 4 comes from'
splendid
offering o f ou r_do*t..M i*Browusvlllo;,
those 200 interested ladies to know
sionary’ s namecake band. May God
“ I send von my little boys’ ooiuwhat oonld be done-with obildren, or
bless every one o f them I
takorsi which I thought, Uhtll a few
ganized and wisely led. Bat tliere
with those in the Orphans’ Home as
Bnt - East Tennessee never snrdays ago, bad been sent in months'
was no Joshua to make the snu stand
-»»a.never have before. I love to think
readarsl"
———
^
ago. -T h is deli^ was oansed by long
stilL a n d it was grow jng dark with
that my mother knows that I am try
N o, 7 Qloees tO-a*y,’ * record even
illness, bnt I fiope it is.uot too lete for
Miss Bledsoe still to hear from about
ing to work tor tlie Master she loVed
more
magnificently.
W
l
l
Branch
is
..
the
money
to
do
some
good,
.for
the
the Orphans’ Home and the officers
riUU| perhaps,
^ a ssfB ^ s
sxssw does
so
mnoh.
And,
she"
here! W ill yon read?
little fellows worked faith fully for
still to bo elected. Next year, they
t a glorious ThanksgUing
know! .W hatI
“
it
U
w
ith
a
very
gratefnl
heart
I
say, tlie Yonng Sontti 8bBll[eomfl,ip.0B. . -th elia ,-.»6 4 .il>B conttlbntlona irom
ve this year, safe Som she w ill have
the first day, and we. may snpoeed in others Were -given irith p ra y er*"^ r send yoh” the offerings' o f ' the Y a ll pain and sorrow.
At home with
Gotl’j?
fi.lessjng
on
e
v
e
r
^
^
vLviyjp ..}—■■■ n .______________ Snnday-sehool to_Uie
hearing from onr excellehjLlMdert;;,,^
'Jesus.
In addition to this offering
Woodttef;^ ~ e y
Sroth -work to
»
By; the way, there’s a. fanny .little t ^ i L boy^B,’ AThn^
the ohnroh also made an offering pf
years
and-------have
pht
money order for TEN DOLLARS.
jv sa a o o
w*f age, -------- - grown
^
^ ^ o?
error in the aoconut of -.the ladies'
five dollars to the Otphansge. I am
Give
five
dollars
for
o
a
r
own
beloved’BfAnob, ’ and a r e , nowmeetings in last WMk’s Baptist ji^d
so thankful for the inoreasing inter
miasiohary
In
Japan;
and
the
otherReflootor, .which. I feel I mnst correct. 'members o f ’ the Maynards’ ” herd.'
est in the Lord's work. May God
five is onr ’ Thanksgiving Offering for
Tlie - reporter speaks of Mrs. George How, llttlA ‘ M lldfed ’T lip r a ^ ' aged
bless onr efforts as never before!”
thtrOiTiliins*
Hopie.
May
it
bring
joy
tw o and ono-)ialf mouths, comes for
Moody, of Chattanooga, os “ Junior
Raohel White.
to those dear.ohildran, and give tiiom
enrollment, also M yra'O ollius, aged
Editor of the Yonng South.” Now,
Conld we have a grander closing
at
least
ss
innoh
pleasure
a*
it
does
to
t v n months, wlmis ^ejdoy a ^ liitVjro|
Mp^. ^OQdy doe*
than that? Let n s.g iv e three cheers
doei||thec^;;A|l-well, hnl^he nan never p^her^^jitiJl h S i f i n ^ . t ^ 4 ns to give, i t , .
for P all Branch Sunday-soliool I Often
‘
Thptigli
epiqe
pf
•
•
•
.T
P
ilY.ph.wP
They send 60 oonts, and w ill try to
.. . ............... — ....... wrillen a lino for tfie Yonng South.
and Joften they onme to onr help.
She ii tl<a,*fiiolQnt‘Snperlqtnn^i^t^ ■ttkfl vofi lani oltertD|['|)jS^4vi|rJ\,^W^ onr own father* or mothers, w e thank
W ill Mias White expreMOur thanks to
y
::
... i ...w; .1 God that WB.kailw that they w ill
the Junior''R. V, R. tf.'of" thbj^irst
tbsm at her first ppportnnlty ?
spend this ‘ Thanksgiving DayJ wlrt

Baplls'c'b 1i'uf61i~fu d^hattanooM, and
h af^ ^ oi^ eJjS u itd

siO cialty l^ o a t own

Him

.JChem ,ta.,no ‘ ,‘ perliaps” in , onr be>..

ii

Ba

p t is t a n d

reflector

,

n o v

.
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L E T Y O U R S T O M A tH H A V E -IT S
lie f »boQt onr b elorod dead.
I am
OW N W AY.
rare they know about na stragRlinK
Do Not T r y to Drive and Force it to
" b e l o w here In the d a rk .”
W ith
Work When it Is Not Able or You
th eir Infinite r liio n they nee through
Will Suffer All the More.
and over the trials that beset ns.
I
You cannot treat your atumach as
cou ld scarcely keep np In the race h ot
some men treat a balky horse; force,
drive or even starve It Into doing work
f o r that steadfast hope.
at which It rebels. The stomach Is u
So yon see th is th ird week, in N o 
patient and faithful servant and will
stand much abuse and III treatment
vem ber Is fn ll o f good cheer.
Oome
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
before It "balks," but when It does you
on w ith m ore thank offerings.
Moat
had better go slow with It and not at
tempt to make It worR. Some people
g ra te fo lly and fon d ly yonrs,
1. Plwsioal Development, H ygienic Breathing, Expressive
have the mistaken Idea that they can
Lanra D ayton E a k in .___ -m ake their stomacITs work by starving
Hestnre, tiontrol of Nerve Force, Poise and Grace of Manner,
themselves. They might cure the
Phrenology and Phyeiom oiny.
Chattanooga.
ptomach that way, but It would take so
2. Voice in Tone Color, Modulation, Flexibility, Range
long that they would have no use for
■(•oaipts
a stomach when they got through. T h e .
Volume, AocousticB, Emmeiation.
sensible way out o f the dlfflrulty Is to
Ktrst bair-TMr'a oirertDK<.....................» « » a>
Oetober offerings ................................. " i *•*. ■ let the stomach rest If It wants to and
M ENTAL.
First two w m S" lo Nor. IW ).................... UN*
employ a substitute to do Ita work.
Tblrd week lo November......................
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do the
rOB JAPAN.
work o f your stomach for yon and di
Evolution of Expression, English Literatare, Mental Picture
gest your food -Just as your stomach
Utale Pearce, Lebanon. (Bisr.)............. im
Work, Interpretation, Philosophy.
used to when It was well. T ou con
Velma Hamilton Humboldt. ( ^ ) .......
100
Cora Benthol Hlekory Qro»e Band, b y _^
prove this by putting your food In a
Miss Louise Uanoe. (Star.)... r.-n";...... t“00' glass Jar with one o f the tablets and
S P IR IT U A L .
Albert, Atta, and Woodllel Thomas,
sulTIclent water and you will see the
Brownsville, by Mrs. Tboiiias. (c-t|... I 00
food digested In Just the same time as
(tamerand FrankTbomas.UrowoBrllle,
Perfective Laws of Art, Nature Studies, Scriiiture Rending,
....—
illrs,-Tbomas. (c4 )...... . .
.
-J 00- - the digestive tliitds o f the stomach
Personal Magnetism, Psycology.
Tbs Maynards, Brownsville, by Mary
would do It. That will satisfy your
Cbambllss, Bee, ................................. 0 (JO mind. Now, to satisfy both your mind
Fall Branch B. B., by .Miss Kacbel
and body take one o f Stuart's Dyspep
D R A M A T IC .
White................................................... S 00
sia Tablets after eating—eat all and
rOR OHPHANS' IIOMB.
what you want—and you will feel In
Life Studies, Impersonation, Passions and Emotions, H u 
your mind that your food Is being di
Mae Steele, Maryville............................
7*
gested because you will feel no distur
Tbe Maynards. Brownsville, by Hr. C.
man Nature, Laws of Tragedy and Comedy, Classics.
Lee....................................................... 0 00
bance or weight In your stomach, in
Fall Branch 8.8.. by B. W...................... S 00
fact, you win forget all about having
a stomach Just as you did when you
This course commends itself to students generally— to young
rOR HAK-KI IlOttk, CHINA.
were a healthy boy or girl.
ministers especially. The work is based upon natural laws and
Mildred Thomas, Brownsville. [Babies'
Stuart's
Dyspepein
Tablets
act
in
a
Brancn.1 ...................................
.
nothing artificial is tolerated. The studies are elective and de
natural w ay because they contain only
Mvra CoMns, Brownsville, [Sables'
the natural elements o f the gastric
Branch.]...............................................
I*
signed to develop the best powers of each individual. N o di
Juices and other digestive fluids o f the
POR Y. A PINA
plomas given until the required course is mastered. It is es
stomach. It makes no difference what
‘ M lu Nell Weaver, CbatUnooKa. 1.......
2S condition the stomach Is In, they go
sential to reach dramatic heights in order to gain the surrender
U U. E. 4 ................................................ 1 00 right ahead o f their own accord and do
and control of self. Shakesiiearean interpretation and Script
For postage............................................
SO their work. They know their business
ure Reading receive special attention. $2.5.00 ])or tnrm. For
and surrounding conditions do not In
Total................................................
»NU 47
fluence them In the least. They thus
further information address
Received since April I, lOdt.
relieve the weak stomach o f all Its bur
dens and give It Its much needed rest
For Janan.-vwr;... .tttt ............
. BIU7 41
I* Orphans' Home.............................
02 47 and permit It to become strong and
•■mate Board....................................
24 17 healthy.
*• Home Board.................................
4*2 00
Stuart’ s Dyspepsia Tablets arc for
••B. B. Board....................................
100
■•• Foreign, Journal..............................
0 BO pale by all druggists at BO rents a box.
144 lexIattM AAcaae. JKktoa, lean.
'
r
They are so well known and their
•• MlnIsterUI Keller...........................
100
•• HakkI Home ................................
BH00
Ijopularlty Is so great that n druggist
•• Y. 8. Pins.......................................
71 00
would as soon think of being nut of
■• China .............................................
1 00
alcohol or quinine. In fact, physicians
“ Postage, ate....................................
4 40
are prescribing them all over the land
■• Transportation. (Doha) ................
60
R o l l c A f Ha 31/DII The department Song Book, oootaining wiml a and
and If your own doctor Is real honeat
U v l l O U l l l v f l T IJII mnaic lor all phaaea o f Church work anil wOTal
'ahip.
ToU l......................... ......................Tr SBIM 47
with you. he will tell you frankly thaj_
there Is nothing on earth so good for
NEARLY ONE-HALF MILLION COP1E3 NOW 1N USE.
rtyspepslo ns Stuart's Dyspepsia T ab
DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE
lets.
Quickly cured lo stay cured by the
“ Now Century’’ ^Edition contains 500 Uymna and Tones (new and old) 75 vents
manterly power o f Drake'8 Palmetto
a copy. “.....................
Uevivai” Edition
contains 148 Hymna and Tunes (for congregational
.
The follow ing Is the program o f the
Wine. Invalids no longer suiter from
singing) 15 cents a copy.
fifth Sunday meeting o f the Friendship
this dread malady, because ihif’ lemarkable remedy cures absolutely ev
AseoiMation, lo be held with Enon B ap
n f f O P F v t P T I A P fllflT lP iy '
■'*h yo*' ^ copies of tbe *' New
ery form o f stomach trouble. It Is a
tist Church, six miles west of Halls,
V 1 1 v l L A s I Q U I U l l l l l l J a Century’’ Edition of Bells of Heaven, for
cilril fdi* the W h ole world o f stomach
Tenn., beginning Saturday, 10 a. m.,
use in your choir, and 100 copies of tlie “ Ueweakness and constipation, us well uv a
yiyai’’ _Edition of Bells of Heayen, for use in vonr congregation, lor S22.50; onobefore the fifth Sunday In November:
regulator o f the kldneyn and liver.
half
this
number
at
same
rate,
an
ayerage
of only 13 :i-4 cents each.
Only one dose a day. and a cure be
1. Introductory eermon. S. H. Pile.’ ;
gins with the first dose. No matter
alternate. H. D. Clift.
NOTE—Tbe “ Keyival” Edition is a selection, numbers corresponding, from
how long or how much you have su f
2. "T he Bible Idea o f Worship, on
fered you are certain o f cure with one
the “ New Century’ ’ Edition of Bella of Heayen. These two editions can be used
Taught in John Iv.: 20-24,” -------- W il
small dose a day o f Dr<tke's Palmetto
yery elTectivelr together, making a yeryeconomiosl arrangement and one that
liams, J. H. .Welbern.
w in e, and to convince you o f this fact
we can recomirend to our cuatomert.
3. "T h e Importance o f Missions," T.
the Drake Formula Com pany.-24 Dear
born street, Chicago, HI., will send a
J. Sanders, G. W . Crutcher.
Address K I'GBR MUSIC CO., 121 8. Fifth 81., Waco, Texas.
trial bottle o f Drake’s Palmetto Wine
4. “ Associatlonal Missions," J. II.
free and prepaid to every render o f
Marlin. H. D. Clift.
IsonrU teatbook. It contains 260 Hymns ami
the Baptist and Reflector who desires
5. "A re Growth .In Grace and Sancti
to make a thorough test o f this splen
O U vl vU v llllllv O
Tunes, 130 of which appear in no other book'
fication Synonym ous?" David Leggett.
did tonic Palmetto remedy. A poalal
One copy 40cj one doxen, prepaid, $4.60; one hun
6. - Sunday, at 10 a. m.—"Sunday
card or-lstter will be your only exjiense.
dred, prepaid, $30 00.
School: Its Misnion," led by J. A. L ow 
ry.
Program o f the fifth Sunday meeting
7. Sunday, at 11 a. m.—Sermon by
o f the Sweetwater Aseoclalioii, to be
G. W . Crutcher.
held with Notchy Creek Church, Nov.
There will be conveyances to meet all
27-29. 1903:
___
"Who come by rail at Halls, Tenn.
G. M . S A V A G E , L L .D ., President,
10 a .' m.-^Inlroductory nermbn, S. B.
J. A. M IT C H E L L, Pastor.
Yoder. J. E. Johnson.
Halls, Tenn.
in
iU
TEA0HER8
COLLEGE, (Normal Department) J. A. BABER, Dean,
11 a. m.—Pastor's Conference. E. K.
now olTera advantages for teachera not excelled by any o ther Knnth.m n ,'i^ g e
Cox.
YO U R P H Y S IC A L S A L V A T ION.
,2 p. m.—"Scriptural Qualifications for
Never negleel constipation. It meann
A FULL FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS,
too much m iseo' and piling up o f dis
Church Membership," M. It. Carroll.-U;
ease
for
all
parts
o
f
the
body.
Death
COURSES
OFFERED:
(I) Common Branches. (2) Rapid Review Courses.
_ E. ParsonA
often titarU with constipation. The
(8) County Oertifl'ate Course. (4) Bute Certificate Conrse. (5) Advancetd
3 p. m.—"W hat Is the Church and Its
clogging o f the bowels forces poison
Coarse in Pedagogy.
Mission?” E. K. Cox, S. O. Qrubb.
through the inteetlnen Into the blood.
All s o r t s .o f diseases eommence that
9 a. m.—"Relation and Duiies h f Pas
I ^ h Uourae leads to tbe appropriate certificate or degrra. Greatest possible
w’ay. Moat common complaints are
tor and People," T. It. W aggoper, W.
eoODOmy of time and money. Courses gjve thorough preparation for examina
dynpepsia. indigestion, catarrh o f the
tion in any Southern SUte. New closesi organised every ten weeks. Yon can
A. McDonald.
stomach. liver complaint, kidney trou
en U ra ta n y time and stay as long as you please. No Entrance Exanfinations.
ble, headaches, etc. The bowels must
10 a. m.—"Cause and Care for IluckMerit alone wine. Every minute has a meaning. Conises of study and work
be relieved, but not with cathartics or
iiilding," J. K. Williams, H. C. Purdue.
purgatives. They weaken and aggra
done tiiorongbly endorsed by leading educators. A' great training sohool lor
11 a. m.—"Ev'ldenccs and Proof of
vate the disease. Your physical salva
teachers and thoae wanting Preparatory Courses, and an open doorway to a
Scriptural L ife," L. D. Hunnlcutt.
tion lies In using Vernal Raw Palm etto
g o o d ^ it ip n .
b r in g .teacher and postion together. NQW W ITH IN YOUR
Barry W ine Inntead. It is a ronlo la x 
2 p. m,—"F am ily Prayer and I.lteraR E ACH : (I) AHigberl^incaUoD. (2) Broader Usefulness. (3) BetUr Position.
ative
o
f
the
highest
order.
It
builds
up
turo III the Horner^'-W:- H. Roy, M. F.
(4) J,*rger Salary. Located in one of tbe Sontli’s edncatlnnal Cemters. Send for
and adds new strength and vigor. It
Flory.
i.lt information to
J. A. BABER, Principal,
assists the bowels to move themselves
Jackson ,Tenn.
naturally and healthfully without med
3 p. m.—“ How to Teach a Clare In
icine, One small dose a day will cure
Sum^sy School." James Pardue, j . l .
any
case,
and
remove
the
cause
o
f
the
Hsun.
trouble. It Is not a patent noetrum nor
, -9 a. m.—Sunday school mass meeting.
a liquor. The list o f tngrsdlents goes
11 a. m.—Mission sermon, E. K. Cox.
- 'A
Psekage with explanation
o f their action/ It is not simply a tern,
H. E. Parsons.
^ r a r y relief, it Is a permanent cure,
Question box each night. Dinner on
" f y IL A free sample bottle for the
asking. Bend for the sample today,
the ground. Let everybody com*. Let
I f Not For M o
in Y o u e C ity,
W rltii T h o Mnnufaoturara
A d r m Vernal Rem edy Co., 41 BenecJi
each church be represented, an th«
Buil4)ng. Buffalo, N. T..
mlnutM Will b « th#r* for distribution,
For Ml* hr *H ittdlng drufgist*,

S c h o o l o f O ro Lto ry

S o u th w e s te r n B a p tis t U n iv e r s ity
EUataboth 6 . H o b a o n , Idipoetor.
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E ^ liz a L b e th
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Hobsdn* f

Southwestern Baptist Uniyersity,
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G U AR A N TEED

PAINT

W E A TH E R PROOF

P A R IA N P A IN T OO.

A TL A N TA , GA

B A rriST AND REFLEGT0R, N0 V. 19. 1903.
Yoar attention li directed to the ad*
vertiMment in thiiiaane of the Teach
er’s Oollege of the 8onthwestern Baptist
ITniversity. Under the abie manage
ment of Prol. .T. A. Baber, this eoiiege
has met with very nnnsuai success, and
is fuli of promise for the fotnre. It has
added greatly to the attendance and
(■nicienoy of tlieUnlvotsitT. No better
place can be fonnd for those wanting
normal courses or special preparation
for eaching 8 end to Prof. J. A. Bal>er for special information.

/Preacher’s Discovery
A Premlsest Mlaliter sf Atlasta, Ga., ti tke
Diiceverer of a WMtferfsl Care far
All Catarrhal DheaMt.
R ot. j . W. Blosser, M. D., of Atlanta,
Ga., is the discoverer of a successfnl
remedy for the cnre of Catarrh,
Catarrhal Peafness. Bronchitis, and
Asthma. If consists of a combination
of medic'nal herbs, roots and leaves,
which are smoked in a common clean
pipe -t b e fumes being inhaled into the
throat and Inngs and exhaled through
the nose. W hile the manner of its nse
is s’mple, yet no other means can so
easily reach and cure the disease in all
its forms.

IIKV. .1 \V. m .U s 'K R .M 1)
This leiiirdy bsS met with w ondeifnl
Fucrers, cnrlng cases of IS, 30 and 25
years’ standing, including many m inis
ters o f t h e ^ s p r l.

Rev. .f. Cai. LIttrell, Warrensburg,
Mo., w rites; '* Was permanently cnrM
ill 1831 Twenty-two yea.rs ago; no re
turn.” Rev. M. O. Milligan. Choccoloc. CP, Ale., writes: " Brunebitia of eight
•cars’ standins cured by f mr boxes.”
itov. Gen. K. Pareona. Orovetoo, Texas,
writes: ” Cured me of linarsenese. Can
nreach twice a day.’’ Rev. D. C. Ross,
Green Forest, Ark., writes : Cured my
little boy of catarrhal deafness.”
S w m p l M M a ilo d F r e e .

Pr. Blocser oflers to mail a three
days’ sample to any snflerer who will
write to him for it. If yonr case is a
stubborn one and yon desire special ad
vice, he makes no extra charge.
If yon wish a box containing a
month’s treatment, send .$1.00, afid it
will be forwarded, postage paid. Ad
dress, Pr. Blosser Company, 08 Walton
8t., Atlanta, Ga.

Program o f fifth Sunday meeting al
R ocky Springn Church, five mile*
northeast o f Saulsbury, Tenn., begin
ning Friday night before fifth Sunday
in November, 1903;
Introductory Rcriflnn Fildiiy night. A.
I.ambert. J. D. Oampbell. alternate,
-1 -- “ In Rnptlom Kesentlal to Regeneriillon ?" C. I*. Malone, J. D, Campbell;
R. N. Crawford.
2. " W in or Can a Regenerated P eiHon Fall Aw ay and He Ixiet?" U. A.
West, A. Bailey, Douglas Jacob.
3. "Is Missions Scriptural, and If So,
Is It the Duty o f all Christians to Give
to M issions?" n . S. W olverton, R. W .
Smith. R. S. Clark.
4. "W h a t Relation Does the Sunday
School Sustain to the Church?” R. N.
Crawford. T. D. Foote. R. S. Clark.
r>. "W h a t Is the Pastor's Duty to the
C hurch?" A. I.ambert. J. D. Harris.
A. I. Rurcham.
■fi. "W hat Is the Church and Dea
cons' Duty to Their Pastor?" C. P.
Malone, R. W . Smith, David Campbell.
U. A. W EST,
A. BAILEY,
J. D. CAM PBELL.
B. S. W OLVERTO N,
Committee.

will be n Sunday school mass meeting
conducted by W . M. W oodcock.
All t h e mlnlalcrs, deacons and lay
members that can imsslbly do so are
expected to be present and take bait
In the disciipslon of the subjects on the
program,
Tho members o f the Executive Board
are TOTneatly Tequesiea lo be present. "
as a meeting ,o f the board Is absolutely
necessary.
E. S. BRYAN,
S. C. DILLON,
S. O. SH EPH ERD,
-------------------Committee.

2.

RslIroFd Rlws Psid. 500
'
F R E E Coutan Ofltrad.
_______________ Botrd at Cost. Writs Qiilck
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lo all
BStrt of aMrpkioo,
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IxlrofoplaB.aoaalaoor wsIskoy.B
larmaook of partieuanoahoator
aaosloilan trsMI.

NATU RE’S GREATEST AID.

•y

Program for the fifth Sunday meet
ing of the. Big Hatchle Asooclatlon. to
meet at Harmony Baptist Church,
Eurekaton, Tenn., Nov. 28 and 29.
Friday evening, Nov. 27, 7:30—Preach
ing. J. B. lAw rence.
Saturday morning, 9:30—Devotional
Exercises.
Hon. H .L D u n h am , a
10—Roll call and report from the
churches.
10:30—H ow Can W e Best flnllst Our
An interesting letter to our readers
from Hon. H. I,. Dnnbam, Ex^Moyorof
Churches so as to Secure their Co-opDover, N. .1.
eratlon in all the W ork o f the Denomi
Dover, N. J., Nov. 12 h, 1902nation, W . H. Major, J. B. Powell. B.
1 bad both kidney sadllvertrouble forovsr
M. Jones.
Hiree years. 1 tried tbe best pbyslolans In
11:30—W hat Part Does the Denomina
*
“ *“ * * received
very little “J”
benefit
iiulll I ■•1'
oommenoed
tskins
tional Paper Play In the Life o f the
the great kl«lMy. liver aod bladder remedy.
I T 18 A J O Y T O BE C U R E D .
Dr.
Kilmer’s
Swam^Root.
After
taking
tbe
Church? W . G. Inman, H. P. Hudson,
flrat bottle I noUced quite a cnange wtaleii
S.
S.
Cobb.
eatlafied
me
that
at
lest
I
bad
found
tbe
right
Painful Piles Become Painlete at Once
inediolne. loonllausdoD until 1 bad takan
Saturday afternoon,
2—Devotional
four bptllea, by ih>e time I noticed auoh
and Are Cured In Short Time.
Exercises.
a marked Impto'ement In my bealth. in
every way. that I felt satisfied I was cured
2:30—H ow Can W e Best Enlist Our
It almost pays to have the piles so
But, to !)• positive bmond a qneatlon of
great Is the feeling o f relief when
Young; People In the W ork o f the
donbt, I was fn Chicago during July, looa, amt
Pyramid Pile Cure Is applied. They
went to tbe Columbue Medical Labomtorr
Church? Can W e do this Through the
arc In the form o f suppositories and
No. 108 SUte Street, hsd them makAV^thS’Young People's Movement o r Can W e
ougta and complete microscopical examina
reach the affected parts at once and
tion which showed my kidneys and liver t .
do it best Independent o f that Mov’ethe pain ceases and a mild feeling o f
be perfectly well and bealthy. I bave their
com fort lakes its place. The healing
ment? G. M. Savage, R. G. Herring,
written report In my possession, signed b l
process begins Immediately and con
doctors of tbe above MedIctI Labaratorv
J. F. Castellow.
tinues 08 long as the cure Is adminis
Wbirb
IB recogolzed as one ortbe best In the
3:16—Is It Profitable for Our Coun
oountrf.
tered until the sufferer Is perfectly and
completely cured.
try Churches to Unite and Locate P as .... -................ .Very Uulj^'jfoani, How much m ore sensible Is this
tors. and H ow Can this Unity o f E f
method than the barbarous torture In
fort be Brought A bout? D. D. Shuck,
flicted by the knife and Instruments?
J. A. Powell, L. S. Williams.
Bx-Mayor of Dover, N. J
H ow much m ore satisfactory to be
able to administer a simple effective
Sunday morning, 9:30—Devotional E x 
The
mild
and
prompt effect of Dr.
remedy In the privacy o f the home
ercises.
Kilmer’a Swamp-Root, the great kidnev '
than to submit to the humtilatton of
10—
The
Sunday
Scbool'a
Greatest
liver and bladder remedy, Is soon real
an exam ination and operation In the
Need. (1) From the Viewpoint o f the
ized. It stands tbe highest for ita wonphysician's chair!
Pyram id Pile Cure cures piles to
darfnl cures of tbe moat dialresalng
Superintendent, W . A. Owen. (2) From
Htay. cured. Thousands and thousands
cases.
Recommended and taken by
the Viewpoint of the Teacher, W . L.
of sufferers the country over have
physicians, used in hospitala and enAbbott. (3) From the Viewpoint o f the
found this out through the testimony
doraed by people of prominence every
o f their friends and others, and the
Parent. Prof. J. A. Powell. (4) From
where.
prove what Swamp-Root
sale o f this remedy is increasing enor
the Viewpoint o f the Pastor, H. L.
will do for yon a sample bottle will be *
mously every week and month. It In
Martin.
sent
absointely
free, by mail, alio a
certainly a glorious thing to be able
11—
Slate Missions, W . C. Golden, J.book telling all about Swamp-Boot and
to make great numbers of people
happy, and nothing will cause happi
D. Dbdd^
ita wonderful cures. Address Dr. Kilness BO much or do It ao quickly as re
merdc Oo., Binghamton, N. Y ., and be
Sunday afternoon, 2—Devotional E x
lief from i>aln and the cure o f a dread
anre to mention reading this generont
orcises.
ful disease. The proprietors o f Pyramid
offer in BArrisr and R x f l x c t o b .
2:30—Foreign MIs.ilone, W . R. Hill.
Pile Cure, therefore, have a great feel
H yon are already convinced that
ing o f gratification and happiness them
3—Home Missions, J. B. Lawrence.
Swamp-Root is what yon need, yon can
selves when the letters from former
General
discussion
on
a
l
l
'
the
above
purchase the reglar flity-cent and onesufferers come pouring In on them tell
subjects. All the churches In the a s
ing o f the wonderful cures apd re
dollar size bottles at the drug stores
joicing and giving thanks for their de
sociation are urgently requested to send
everywhere- Don’ t make any mistake.
liverance from this terrible disease.
delegates and reports.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, and the ad
Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale by all .
dress,
Binghamton, N. Y ., on every
All delegates com ing by rail via
druggists at 50 cents a package, or will
bottle.
Brownsville, Stanton or WhlteVlIle will
be sent at once In plain w rapper on
receipt o f price by Pyramid D rug Co.
please notify at once Rev. D. D. Shuck,
W rite for free booklet on the nature,
Eurekaton, Tenn.
Conveyanceo will
treatment and cure o f piles.
meet delegates at either place Friday.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f Concord
Program o f the fifth Sunday meeting
AssocIsUon will meet with the Baptist
of the Ebenezer Association, to be held
Church at Christiana, Friday night,
Nov. 27, 1903, and continue through Sat
with the Thompson Church, five miles
east o f Pulaski, Giles County:
C an cer In creaio g.
^ urday and Sunday, with the following
program: Friday night, beginning at
Friday night—Sermon by R. A. F itz
This disease has qaadrnplad itself in
gerald.
6:30 o'clock:
1. Devotional exercises.
Aha last 40 years. This is made mani
Saturday, 9:80 a. m.—Devotional ExS. P. Ogle. 3. Organization. 3. Introfest by tbe Increased number of patients
applying to P r. J y o , ef JCaniaa jQ ily ,- d uctorv sermon. Rev. Cook,_____________ _
Saturday morning; 1. Devotional ex
ganlzation.
Mo. His oRIces are crowded continu
ally by patietns from every state in tbe
ercises, 0 to 9:30 o'clock, Charles Beale.
10 a. m.—H ow to
Arouse Our
union. Pr. Bye is the diicoverer of a
2. W hat Is the cause of the low
Churches to a Better Support o f their
combination of Medicated Gilt that
Splrllualtty existing In our churches?
Pastors, D. E. Dortch and J. B. HIght.
readily care oanoer, tumor, catarrh,
11 a. m.—The Need o f a Systematic
9:30 ,to 10:30 o'clock. S. G. Shepherd.
piles, fii tula, and all akin and womb
Grouping o f Our Churches for Pastoral
3. W hat ahould be the attitude o f the
diseasea. Write for Illnstrated Book.
Work, R. A. Fitzgerald and R. K. D aw 
church toward her members who pro
Address Pa. W. O. Bvx, Prawer 1111,
fess modern Sanctification, 10:30 to 12 son.
Kansas City, Mo. ‘
1 p. m.—Foreign MIssIona, Spencer
O'clock. G. A. Ogle.
Intermission
for dinner. 12 to 1 Tunnell and E. J. Cambron. Home
Mlsslone, J. W . Patton. State Missions,
o'clock .
'
QUARANTEEO
Afternoon:
1. Devotional exercises,
L. H. Huff and J. K . Bone. A srocla■V A
tlonal Missions, J. P. Brownlow.
J. T. Saunders, 1 to 1:80 o'clock.

\ 000
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-CaiLAve-adai)t anv plan hr tvhlcli—

the churches o f Concord Association
m ay be Induced to have preaching two
Sundays In each month, 1:30 to 3:*0, J.
J. Carr.
3. Win the heathen be saved without
t h e ^ o s p e l being preached to them?
2:30 to 3:30 o ’clock B. S. Reaves.
4. Question box, J. D. Smith.
Evening services beginning at 4:30
o'clock will be a missionary moss meet
ing conducted by J. B.

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock there

Sunday, 10 a. m.—Religious Lltpralure, J. E. HIght and W . R. P uckjtt.
II a. m.—Dedication o f ths Church,
the preacher to be named by pastor.
The brethren o f the W illiam Carey
Association are Invited to meet with
us and take part In the discussion o f
all the subjects. Preparations sre be
ing msde for a great meeting. Come.

1. G. MURRAY,
W. R. PUCKETT,
Commlttss,

Ifyou
Are going

NORTH
OR.

rNORTff
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“ EVANSVIUE ROUTE”
E .1 T . n. and f , S E .- L
..
•qnippMl *nd most dlmot
ling to Ohioago and all polnta raaobad
via Obleago.
Inqnlitaa rafardlng rataa, Uma, ate.,
addtaaaad to MpnaanUtlvaa givan baow will ^toalya prompt and oonitaons
attantlon.
• K P. JEPFRTE8,

G. P A T . A., BvanarlUa, Tnd
8. L. ROOBBH,
Gan’ l Agont, NashvIHs, 'Tspn

BBUf'K JEFFRIF8
T P .A ,, Atlanta,

Ba p t i s t AND'PEFLEctciR, n o v . 19.1903.
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If yoor school is not using the

O B IT U A R Y .
---------------------- -------------------------------

STANDARD

N E ^^JO O ^
The History of Christian

Preachiof

—------------

By T. IURWooi> P a t t i w s , R. D.
r^ o , <19 p«K(^<
H^ice* S 1.50 n e t :
p nttp n klf $ i >65
i A impid survey o f the entire fletd.bnt Us
dhsnuneristfc cotntista (n this, tltst U is s
isrles o f nionocrsptui nn tTtevfcni presoherR
df Uie dun>reni perioUs and schools.

The New Evangelism
By Cortland Mykrs. D. R.
ittto,
pssvf,
PH et» I d p aper, a o c e n ts net
C lo th , 35 c e n ts net
“ T h t -lTew KrsMRellsm” I* per?ioiisl
work hr the htdlvldtisl with rntme one iu
whom hc'or she hi Interested.
/

A Manual o f Church History
Complete la two Tolamet

By Albert R eshy X kwkak. LL. R.
P rlc o , p er v o lu m o , $ 1.75 n o t ;
p o stp a id , $ 1 .9 5

I. cv»ven tlie |>eriotl from the InsiUtiiloii o f III** I'him 'h to the th n e .o f ilie
Iteforiustiuii.
VOI.. II. covers t!»o period from 1517,
liiHudtiiR the IlePirm iitlou, to IfO l
. ‘*Jt would he Imnl to find s w ork on
rhurvli history tlist t'otild Immoi h esrtlly rw>
oiuniHiided to the s w r a c e pastor and lay*
utin , Slid y r l w'ould l»e 1*0 useful s s a textiMHik hi (MUiitH’ iiuii w ith clASM w ork.
I
exp ect to iv fer m y stodi'iilstu U constantly.'*
I'mf. WAt.TRK IlAl'H<'ltKNBCS<.*ll. 1)0p.irtment o f C tinrrh H istory, Uocbester
Tbeolocloal Sem luary.

Nature in the Witness Box
•r, SorrestWe Scrlptmre Parsllets
B y N. L. Wii.LKT. Idron.'iiH |>nKr*x.
P r ic e , 7 5 c e n t s n e t: p o s tp a id , 8 a c e n t s l l

J

Every Creature

|

By Rev. M. T. Lamr.
IdUR), 94 iMiRi.'s, Mu^h t a p e r cover.
P r ic e , 15 c e n t s

A First Book in Christian
Doctrines
By Rev. J. K. .^aochkcr.

Ifimo, 47 panes.

P rice, 10 cents net t postpaid, la cents
.All elem eniury trwati«e 011 rh rlstlsn Due*
trhie Nultalili* to |int Into th e lian d so f}'o u n a
iTiristlsiui uiid othem- heRlnulup lu team o f
reveuled tm ih .

N E W FICTION
According: to the Pattern
Byi;ttACa UlVI.NOSTON IIILI..

.iix uiustnuioiiA.
P rice, $1.00 n e ^

postpaid, $1.08

A pUanre o f w m e o f the uoderrurrents
o f society lift*. T h e heroine becom es «a^
^m iicud from her hustuuMl, who Is for the
tim e beluR fascinateit by an other woman.
MhedHennlirt>sto win him back, and in order
to do so erKers society, and h erself becomes
etiiaiiRled. T h ecn in s puriMMtes.ihecrowliif
alienation, and tlie final reunion w ith Its
accom panying pictures o f fohhlouable Ufb
form a soiry o f Intense Uuerest.

The Winner
B y Kv e r s t t T. T u n u n so n .

P rice, $1.00 n e t :

.

postpaid, $1^10

Th e title fs ap p licab le to eith er th e prln*
cHi»at o r the pupil. ^ T h e form er Jays down
the platform that a sch ool shoum be selfgn ven iin g stid exist for Us pupils' tru e de
velopm ent, and he w'ina T o e la tter b ^ n s
by op|M)sUig his te a c h e r because o f his youth,
Slid ends b y fa lllu g in w ith his Ides sn d con
quers him self, sn d he w in a
' ; '. * ' ^

Am. Baptist Publication Society

Recuie— George Reooie, of Farm
ington, Tonn., died October !t, DHKi;
was born April 28, 1841; married to
Eva Ha.vee, September 20, 1876. Bro.
Recoie professed faith in Ohrist and
nnitod with the MissiouAry Baptist
Church, at Mt. Lobauou, in tlie year
1877, in which he lived a faithful
member until God called him.
He
was a faithful sou aud hnsbaud, alTectionate brother and father, and a geiierons ueigllbor. None, except |iis lov
ing fam ily, can m oum fnlly realize tlie
great loss sustained in his death than
his chnrc1i*and pastor.
We feel that
n strong pillar lias been removed.
Having served as ins pastor for sev
eral years. I liad learned to lean upon
him as a strong staff, knowing that
Ills life had been spent in striving to
do the W il l of the Father. He was
“ iustauP in season, ont o f season,’ ’
contending earnestly for the faith aud
deliverance to the saints. He was a
true, apostolio Ohristiau, a Baptist
after tlie likeness of tlie' first mem
bers tliat “ God set in tlib Chnroli.”
O h ! Iiow we miss him. Ha leaves a
loving wife, Ills aged parents, two
gentle daughters aud four sous, brave
aud true, to mourn his loss. To them
we tender our deepest sympathies.
O. V. Halo.
Slielbyville, Tenn.
McNabb— On September 12(h the
death angel visited tlie homo of
Brother and Sister C. A. and Ida MoNabb, taking away Charley Albert,
their Uttle fl-year-old boy. Charley,
althongli so yonng, had learned to
love Jesus, and bad faitli in God. He
talked much about the Bible, and
had memorized a number o f verses,
one of his favorites being Epheelans
6 : 2, “ Honor thy father and m other.”
He would, in the absence o f his father,
offer tlianks at the table. Once when
his father was siok he knelt by his
bekside and offered a fervent prayer
that God would heal.him. Oh I bow
his pious example aud sweet little
form aud voice w ill. be missed from
the homo. But he has only gone to
live with his Savior lie loved so m ooli;
there to await the coming of loved
ones. May tlie God o f all grace com 
fort tlie bereaved parents.
J. D'. Smith.

PRIOB-LIST p e r QUARTER
The Convention Teacher . . . .

Convention Series, yon shoild send Bible Olaea Quarterly....................
fo r samples and compare with those Advanced Quarterly.. ...................

Intermediate Quarterly..................
Primary Quarterly ........................
yoo are now ■sing.'*
The Lesson Leaf...............................
The Primary L e a f ............................
OhUd's Gem.......................................
~8 r Y'TF'AJ.-Quarterly, in orders of
ODR SPKCIAI.18 for this year are
ten each ....................................
“ K IN D WORDS,” which is enlarged Kind Words, weekly, no advertise
ments..............
and improved, making it ;a'first-olaee
Ypnth’iKInd 'Wbrdsj semi-month
religione paner' for young'people, and
ly ............................... (I
the ‘ BIBLE CLASS QUARTERLY,” Bible Lesson Pictures......................
Picture Iiesson C a r d s . .........
for adult grades, unique iimong Sun
•♦'+ +
day school publications. Send for sam
OTHER SUPPLIES.
ples.
+ + +
Sunday School Record, complete,
e a c h ............................................. .$1
Our “ B. Y . P. U. Quarterly” is in
Class Books, per doxen....................
constant demand for the B. Y. P. U.
Clasa.OoIIeotion Envelopes, per dz
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2
2
2
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0
9
1.1
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2}.
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Baptist Sunday School Board.
J . M . F R .O S T . S e c 'y .

N a s h v lllw , T e n n .
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Business Men’s Excursion No. 4.
V IA T H E

Tennessee Central Railroad
Nashvilloi Tenn,,
Novem ber 2 4 th .
-oT h e T ennessee Central R ailroad w ill run another o f these popular
e x c u r s io n , to N a a b v lllelF O R W H I T E P E O P L E iO N L Y , on N ovem ber
24th, the tickets being g ood to return until Saturday, N ovem b er 28th, at
the sam e low rates o f fare as fo r the previous ex cu rsion s. The same
train ■chedule:w ill also prevail.
<The;NashvlIIe Cham ber o f Com m erce offers a free ticket to the the
atre for every v isitin g m erchant and his im m ediate fam ily com in g o n ‘. this
ex cu rsion .

Look out for the hand bills!
.
The last chance this year!
Don’t miss It!
E . H. HINTON,
Traffic Manager,
Nashville, Tenn.

PH ILA D ELPH IA

■.,07 QS>** 9t.f,|^ .:t.o ,il« , Mo.

A Cheerful Giver.

The Only “ Best.''

-TA K E TH E -

D ix io ^ :
j

' ,

■ .

— V IA —

lllibois Mral Railroad
/ . ,,
— FO R —

Cbks^ol St. LoDls, Poliits West
and Northwest.
.«v .
8 >Uld vfstibalW . n lD ) «os9poH(jd-of
INililU'tn Hleepun, ami elegHbt In-e
rrciliiiig chair c a n .
^
...
Dining aervioe anaxci-lled, mralB
A LN’Uarte.
City tinicet office, Makirell IIoom .'
Depot ticket office, U ^oh Hutton. "
A. H. Haneoii.
O. K A ,1. 0. R. R..Ohicijfo, III,
IL C. Wallii, City Paaa. Age
1 C. JR. B., Nailiville, Tenn.
' ,V ih . SmhhfJr.f- *
Uuiu''l . Agent, I. C. Ry., Nuhvilln. Tenn

Ws give away very cbeeifully sampln
bottles ol a constipation cure that ac*
lually cart's, it is Vernal Saw Paln u tto Berry Wto a .- It4ano t mei^ly -a
relief. It uermanently enrea any kind
o f a c 4seotcon stip a tion .n o matter of
409 U nion Street.
T e l. 306.
how long aianding It is not a purga
tive nor an irriunt cathartic. These
simply latli ami hurt the bowels and
bring hut lerapcirary relief. The con
dition left heliind Is . worse than the
first.
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
217 1-2 N. S u m m .r SI., N a .h v lll., T a p n M M .
Wine does just the opposite. It is a
tonic laxative of the highest order. It
T a y lo r ’s P latia u izi mjid S ap la C a r b o n P lio to o aro t b o laLtoot ^ a d b a . 1. C ofv In S a n .
tooes, Btreogthens and gives new life
_____________________
■ W an lM S IaS o on oola ltv. <«
and vigor to the bowels. Only ong
■mall doee a day removes all the cansee '
of the trpnble ami leaves the bowels
p R ie i
ijjjjii naxyoo
well and able to'inoVe lheiiiselvee with
to SMid n r Utf Oste-‘
out the aid of medlclnee. It onrea dys
losna Mo. <Lojtntlie
pepsia, kidney and liver troiiMes, indi
_
___ piioea bn IStiimei^’^gestion. headaches, catarrh of tlie'stomHarness,
etc.
Weswlldlrem nrom
ach and all ottier diseases and condioar Faotorjr. to Oonsomers st
Uons growing out of a clogged condition
Factory Prioas. TM-------------of the system. Try it free. Not m pat
i Bossy only 998.00;
ent medicine or liquor, A list o f iniMontbly Payni(
giedlenta on every package. A fre.e
fhoneat peopla li
sample bottle tor the asking. Send for
' ot the worii
the •ample to-day. Address, Vernal
xn*Wrlte
Remedy Go , 68 Seneca Bldg., BnHitIo,

John"D. Anderson& Co.
Photographer

Taylor

CASHi

OR
CREDIT.

Sold by all leading dmggists.

Catangoe
FREE

M kliTtOII YMW P A ^ n L

;9 B N TU IIV M P Q O O .

d fF T

849

^

^

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NOV. 19: 1903.
The fifth Sniidky meeting o l ttie N**:
Saletn Aiioeiktion* will ^ n ie ^ e ' with
the chnrch kt Carthage at '16 ik. hi on
Friday before the fifth Sunday In No
vember, 1903 Program:
Friday) organisation.' Ditcuaiion—A

New

Games
A

FREE

s a m e in side
each p a ck a g e o f

60 d ifferen t gam es.

lick it,
Stock
tock like it.

1 ^ 0 dosing,
1 T o drenching.

TRADI MARK.
B lachm an’ a Medicated Salt B rleh
I'lir only g uaranteed block tonio blood
imrifler, kidnex and liver regulator and
KHuersI npbuilder ol the system that
Ims ever been placed on the market.
Every horse should have one in his feed
lii'X. No owner of horses, cows, sheep
or tings should be without them.
Sold b y ail dealers, exerywhere.
Sole manuficturers.

BLACKMAN STOCK REIIEDY CO.
____ eliattanooge, Tenn.________

An Electric
Belt Free
1 ■■
.
Band Y on r -Application A t Once To
Tha g h y rid an ’a Iiwtitnta

T b n W in Band T o n A b so la te lr Fra* O m
efT halr 100 O n aceS n preiiia B laetrlo Batts,
tha B elt W hlolt H as Mada s o M anr W ondarrut Caraa—T on Msadn’tSend K ran aFoataae
S la m p .J o a tT e n rlla in a a n d Sililraiii

Church and Its Miesioa. Jno. T. Oak
ley, R, B. Davie.
Our Boards, What Aie They? and
Should We Maintain Them? T. J. Eaates, T. J. Fisher, Jr.
Night—Missions—What Are They?
Is It Obligatory Upon the Ohurohes to
Maintain Them? M. W. Rnsscll, W. V.

DR. SHAFER
THE KIDNEY SPkcUUST k KNOWN BY MANY
AS THE

WATER. DOCTOR-

0| | a n CbalaofSColItgetowaedbybiulnrsS
K l l a X men and ladoraed by bntIneM men.
a - l i s W yonriMQ CasUeraof Baakaara on
nnr Board ol Diroctora. Oar diploma aMaaa
•omatblng. Enter aay lime. Poaltiona tacarad.

I Draughon’s
J Practical...
J Business...

^

/fJf

*?

(Incorporated. Capital

Naalivllls,Tsns.
U
rt. Waith,Tsxss. s
aLLasto.Ms.
?
UtUsllask. Ark. A

i
palvsstaiLTi|ixaa,
MrsifSsart.La.

Eoc ISOpage catalogtM addnia etthal placs.
Ifyosprafer.raay p ay tah lo soato l aalary af-

XtreSona la com plete Oaarantea gradnataa
to ba'Coiapetent or no chargaafor taltlon. s
.SlUi/TIi Bookkeeping,
OOUKSVCinuBa ouviauBMup
.STUDY
•t- bjr
■ m a iL
r e n i a i M i p . « ttc.,
c ., ttan
a a fh

W r it e fo r

---L. on liomeStadj. Xt*sf^
uilT

OnionBankATiist Go.
Capital - $100,0P0
Surplus - 50.000

m i BOOK OK-CBROIIG DI8EKSES
FR EE.

”
W e need at once a few more Teachers
for Fall achools. Oood positions are be
ing filled dally b y us: W e ars receiving
more calls this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supplied with
Teachers free o f cost. Inclose stamp
for reply.
AMEIRICAN TEACHE3RB’ ASSOCIA
TION. J. L,. O R A H A H . LL.D., Manager.
152-lM Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn.

T HE

WILL DISTBIBUTC DUniNG HIE NEXT 60 DAYS
2000 COPIES OF

During the next sixty days Dr. Sbafter will give away 2000 copiea of his
hook on Chronic Diseases.
These books are in plain
type, on good f aper, and j
L»e.
contains a numiber of in
In What Way Oan Wo Make Onr teresting illustrations.The
book contains no objec
Suuday-soboolt Most Efflcliht? W. P.
tionable matter, and is for
r'p. cirfg o f w . ifcGoldi . ;■
both sexes. Dr. Shaftoi’s
Satdrdsy-i^-tlow Caii We^^Develop’ a ■ book contains valnable
information on food, di
More Kfflclent Corps cn^uhday-Scbool
gestion, cause and pre-i
T e a c b ^ ? W. J. Watson, Jifiin Brimm.
veutlon of disease and ex- V
Tha Imporfanoe of Systematic Bible
plains the water doctor’s method of di
Sindv,-and Uow to Eteoure It. John
agnosis. It will he ol special interest
tosafleia form kidney, bladder, liver,
Bryan, T. J. Fisher, Sr.
stomach or nsiwons diseases. Every
T h e Bible iDoctrina. of. G Itih g,, H -' eufifer from rhenmatism shonld read Dr.
Neal,'W. A. Rushing.
Hhafter’s book. E veiy woman' whose
Night—la There A ny Necessity lor
health ia impalYed will find it ihtoresting. Every man with a sbattefed nerBaptist Ohurohes in the ; World?
yons system or who la broken down in
Ir 8o,'Ia It Not 6 ur Duty to ilaintain
health shonld read it. The dyspeptic
Them at Any Cost? Jgo. T . Davenport,
will find the chapter on food and diges
W. E. Raikea, W. E. Garrett.
tion of great value. Do not miss this
opportunity to get valuable information
How Can We Attain a Higher Degree
free, but write a letter or postal card at
of Spirituality in Onr Ohurohes? I,. L.
once before they are diatri'ouUd. Ad
Allen, H. M. Eastes.
dress,
Question Box at each session.
Dr. C. 0. SNAFER, 190 Oarfleld Place,
ClKloaatl, 0.
\Ve beseech a large attendance, and
shall expect a full discussion of ail ques
tions. Come one.and all.

TEACHERS WANTED.
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10.65

¥kYcT

Offered for
First-Clats Drop-Head
SEWING MACHINES.
Strictly up-to-date.
Full Set Best AttachmentsGuaranteed for 20 years. -We have had
35 years experience in the bnsinuss.
Write for onr catalogue.
H. F.
SC H LU E rE B irC o. 21—1408 Elm St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. T H E G .V . H Y M N A L .-T h is is be
yond queetion the best all purpose Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people. Its
seven Baptist editors certainly give it
a strong backing. It is good for Sunday
Schools, Revivals, Cburob servicer, and
all other purposes. It contains nearly
600 songs, new and old, by the best au
thors. Substantially bound in boards,
60 cents per copy prepaid;- Flexible
Muslin. 40 cents per copy pretaid'
2. SHORT TALKS ON M U SIC .-The
flneet book for home study and class
work on the globe. Ite style is face to
fooe talks. It brings to your home s
first class teacher of 30 years experience
and will talk to you every day if you
will let him.
The book contains
262 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 803
questions, an d'46 bright, new, fresh,
catchey songs never before publiabed.
Price, fine cloth stamped w ith gold, 60
cents; muslin, 25 cents, prepaid.
Addreae
BAPTIST a n d REFLECTOR.
Nashville, Tenn.

S 0 8 -J V . G o lla t L ^ 'S U 'c ie t ,'’ -j
N A A H V I 1 .L E ,
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ft
j* io r | 8 to p ;
The Story....
....of Mdirmonism.
B y B d a i i p 6 . F o l k , I D -S .

It is a perfect storehouse ol informa
tion regardiim the Mormon problem:
. .
The author of neceesity
ocenpiea the poelUon of a prosecuting
attorney, but be evidently tries to. be
fair to the accused* Twenty-eight ilInstimtions lend interest to the book.-^
Chrulian Century',
li the. people will-read this book they
will become intelligently forearmed
against this monstrous error. With
painstaking fidelity, Dr. Polk baa sought
out the very truth concerning Mormpnitm! I.et every lover of the truth help
the sale of this most Umelyprod'nctlon.
(Dr.) A. J. Holt, Nashville, Tenn!
- To say that it is an honest effort to
get at the bottom of the bnsiners is but
the truth; and to say that this effort
has met with a great degree of success
is but a proper scknowIedgmentJ
, ..
... It.Is a valuable compilation
of the general facta and history o f MormoDism and the acU ol the leaders.—:
Soft iMke Tribune.
“ The Mormon Monster,” by Dr.
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement ol the past history,
present propaganda and fundamental
principles of MormonisiU. ' Any one
who wisbee to 'know ail about Mbruf onism. that it ia necessary for a n y b b ^ to
know, should read this volume.—Chrit
ian-Hvangelitl, St. Louis.
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Tlie ModeMallorilg Co.
.421.C litirch Street,.

Make Your Fa.ll Suit.
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Flee Tallsrisg at Mederate Prlcei.

S P E C IA L D IS C O U N T
T O M IN IS T E R S .

C h a t t a n o o s S s

Atlanta,

Sa va n njHihf.4^
UacV<aonvllla,
Birmingham,
Itiiii O'NeU Wdiki/enilit New Orleana AMD
Taxaa Rointe.
I^e Also do Cleaning, ^ro<WHig and
Repair Vfork.

Write J. 0. OooM, D. P. A., Obatta,
ft00g»i ibf Route end printed matter.

,

O U T H W E ST .
•
‘Tkis b a good route' ts Ehe'
.uY uV ,1,/Klft*

^ o m a ,tii» Indian'Terrkoiy end
'dxa>. ,Low ‘ratee,—both eingiet
nd round trip— in effect on the
rst and third Tuesdays of each
^ o n th .
For detaQed infoimai!^ n , addreu

J.N.CORNATZAR
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NOTICE EVERYBODY.
Send in your inhaler to be refilled
and made good as new. £0o In atampa
will do.
BAPTiar and R eflictor.
Pui'e White Leghorn Rdoatera for aale
cheap. Address, B. R , Station B.
Nashville, Tenn,
^ o lu m

b u s

j

u g g le s !

nod U *k LMtfeier
H^roMS M>ld dl>
reot at lurprliilnic*
ly low prioeii. T lioy
all woDder how wa
d o fl. HatlnfWotlon
L ju a ra m e e d T op

iBuKClaa with ]>At

/R a D M r tir e . |44.7r>.
^ C a t a l o g u a aeo4
*froe. T h k O i i i O
V F I llC L fi ft H A R N E S S Co. o m o e and F a c
to ry , 861-897 M t. V e rn o o A v e ., C olum buii,
O m o.

TH E GREAT
SO U TH W ES T.
MANY
S E E K fN Q
HOM ES
W HERE LAN D S ARE
C H E A P A N D C L I
M A T E IS M IL D .
lew Bates fsr WsaisteekersaadCeleaiit Twice
a Mestk.
Many farmers lu m e Northern and
Eastern states are selling their high
priced lands and locating in the South
west—in Missonri, Arkansas, Lonisiana
and Texas. Many who have been una
ble to own their homes in the older
oonntry are buying la n d 'a t the low
prices prevailing in the new conntry—
$5. $10, $16 per acre and np. These
lands are mostly cut-over timber lands,
some of them possessing a deep rich soil
producing corn, wheat, oats, clover,
cotton, fruit and vegetables. Weil im
proved farms are scattered thtonghout
This country. Many places with small
clearings and some improvements can
De bought very cheap. Our descriptive
.iterators gives a fairly good idea Of this
. country. I t tells about the soils, crops,
climate, people, schools and churches,
water, health. It contains maps show
ing location of counties, towns, rail
ways and streams, abd gives names and
addresses of real estate dealers in the
town.
Rednced rates for homeseekers and
colonists are in effect first and third
Tuesdays of each month, by way of St.
Louis, Oairo or Memphis and the Cot
ton Belt Route. I.et us send yon onr
literature and qnote yon rates.
Address
Or

-

Program o f fifth Sunday meeting of
Central Amorlatlon to be held with the
rhurch a t Bradford, Nov. 27-2S, 190S:
1. Introductory sermon, Oraiivllle S.
TVlIllame, W . D. Powell.
2. Bovotlonal exeroleea T. I,. Borlow , D. B. JarkFon.
Oiganiantton and reports.
3. "T h e Needs o f Central Orgnnlantlon. ' m '. K. Dodd. B. McNutt, D. A. _
Kills, A. Nunneiy. Prof. Meadows.
t. "T he Importance o f Preaching the
Distinctive Doctrines o f the Denoinlnatlon," D. A. Kllla. Terry Mni'tin. J.
K. Skinner. T. I.. Borrow.
B. “ How to Promote the Spirit of
True Worship In Our Churches.” H. C.
Irby, W . D. Powell. D. B. Jackson.
6. "W om nn’a W ork In the t'hurch." .
B. McNatt, J. H. Aiulemon, H. C. Jam
eson.
7. "H ow to Save Young Men,” W .
U. HMI. W . H. Williams. J. B. M o o d y .'
8. “ For W hat Purpoae Do W e Hold
Fifth Sunday Meetings?” S. C. Hcarne,
A. Nunnery, L.. T. Wilson.
9. "P astor's Belatlon to the Sunday
School,” I. N. Penlck, J. P. Rhodes, R.
J. Dew. Dr. Moore, D. B. Jackson.
10. Maes Meeting. State, Home and
Foreign Missions, J. H. Anderson, W.
R. Hllt. D. A. Ellis, L. W . Russell, G.
S. WUUama.
---------11. Sunday School Hass Meeting.
(1) "M odel Suireiintendents,’ ' H. C.
Jameson, H. C. Irby.
(2) "Qualification o f Teacher,” O. B.
Smalley, J. E. Crutchfield.
(3) "U se o f Helps,” E. Z. Newsom,
Summers.
(4) "Preparation o f l.esson,” C. W.
Stumph. T. J. Dupree.
12. Missionary sermon.
13. Query box.
14. Executive board meeting.
Special object, Foreign Missions.
LLOYD T. W ILSON. Ch'm.

Hi)tSprind$,M.

1

. T E X A S , M E X IC O ,
^
M IS S O U R I, C A U F O R N I A ,!
IN D IAN T E R R I T O R Y jJ

Oakley, J. D. RIvea, J. C. Leeman.
Sunday School mass meeting Sun
day morning. Let everybody come,
as we are expecting a grand meeting.

U T A H ^ n d P A C ll^ C C O A S T

WHO IS YOUR c h a i r m a n T
Who is tW Chairman of the Esscutive Board of yonr Aiaociation 7 I have
reoeived no copy of the mlnntea of yonr
AasocUtion and therefore I cannot tell.
I deelre to write him if I know who be
is. Will yon help me in this matter by
writing or tending a minnte ofyoni AiociationT
Youn In Service, W. 0. Golden.

OININQ CARS AN D PULLMAN 1
STANDARD AND TO U R IST
■
SLCCPCRS
■
Thrvuih Wlthaul Chans*.
1

eV

Popular Kilitiops, $1.26. Memorial Riltion, prlnte<i from Urge type, with
wide margins, BlrTgraphy and illustrations, t*! 00.
G O L D E N O P P O R T U N IT Y F O R C A N V A S S E R S .
Prom every section of the South applications for territory are pouripg ill.
Grestest seller iaened in many years. Agents reportingos high os 12 orders per
dey. kxolnaive territory. Liberal terms, Send 30 cents in atampe for obtflt.
HUDGINS PUB. C O . Attanta, Ga

A Big Map of the World!
Rand, M cN ally & Go’s
Reversible and U. S. W o rld

To Everylody Sending Us One T ars
Snljscription and 75c Extra.
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TTOR Fnrthar Inlomiatlon laqulra o f l
* your naarsit TIckat Agent or . . . ■
R. T. O. MATTBBWi.Trav. Paai. Agent, 1
No.202BqaU*bleBldg.,LonlevlUe,Kr. H
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The Baptist and ICeflector
d n e Year For $2.75.
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“ FROM THE UNCIVIL WAR TO D A TE.”
The best of h>e famous wrlUnge, selected by hlmeelf ehortly before hie
death.

j e oR TH t

The fifth Sunday meeting o f Salem
Association will convene’ with the Sa
lem Church, near Liberty, DeKaIb_
Couhfyr 'TerinV, Frld^^
the fifth
Sunday In November, 1903. Program:
1. Devotional Exercises by Modera
tor.
2. Organization.
3. Introductory Sermon, by W . E.
Raikes; Alternate, Brother Ozment.
4. In W hat Sense Do Baptists Differ
P r o m , Alt Other Denominations?—W.
E. W afford. I. N. Knight, J. T. Oakley.
J. B. Tedder.
B. W hy the Low State o f Religion
a . W. A D A M S .
E . W. L A B E A U M E .
When W e Claim to Trust in God?—
TUV.rm.AGENT
GtN.PAStAm.AGfllT.
M. H. Orlmmett, L. W . Beckworth,
COnON H I T KOUTC,
COTTON U l T ROUTE
W. H. Alsup, Brother Bingham.
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .
S T . L O U IS .M O .
8. The Design o f Baptism and the
Lord's. Supper.—J. T. Oakley, W. K.
W afford. A. L. Waller.
7. The Food That Makes Good Chrlstlan s.W . M. Stewart, G. H. Atnlp. J.
C. New. T. M. Olvens.
— 8_The - K In d -of-P rea ch in g W c - Need Today.—Jam es Davenport, H. K. K eel
ing, J. C. Leeman, D. C. Taylor.
9. Denominational Schools—Are They
Needed: I f So. W h y?—S. G. Shepherd,
• • • FROM • • •
1
W m . Brown. J. T. Oakley, J. M. Stew
art.
A f 11 0 ^ M A i n n l i S o 1
10. Regeneration or New Birth; W hat
It Is, H ow Produced, and Its Effect.—
u io
W . E. W offord. W . B. Raikes, J. T.
pakley, A. J. Bryan.
— 11.. la tha-Atonem ent—Hnlveraal-?— Tf*So. When and H ow W as It Effected?—
A. J. W ^ler, J. T. Oakley, W. B. W af. ford, J. D. Rives.
12. The Claims o f Our Orphanage
Upon the Individual Members o f Our
Churches.—S. Robinson, Frank Nevels,
B. M. Cantrell, A, E. Johnson.
...ALL POINTS IN...
1
IS. The Sunday School and Colportage W ork Within the Boifnda o f Our
A R K A N S A S , L O U I S I A N A ,!

\f

“ BIU ARP’S” fiREAT BOOK.

Here*s Your Chahee
T o secure R and , M c N a lly & C o.’s fam ous R eversib le
M ap, U nited S tates and w o r ld ; a h o w in g U . S. on one
side, together w ith A la sk a , H a w a ii, th e P hilippines, Porto
R ico and C u b a ; m ost o f the settled portion o f C a n a d a ;
jia rt o f M exico; B a h a m a Islan d s and S an to Domingo.~'On
the other side, the w orld, sh o w in g steam sh ip routes,
ocean currents, sea distances, statistics o f ind ustries and
products o f foreign lands.

Send $2.75.

To Ministers, $2.25

and -Mector,
^

....

M
il
Nashville,

Tenn.

